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An Exile’s Address to Irishmen.
BY OWEN M’ARDLE.
Conlfi I so mould myself to 8pee 
T h a t by the  d in t of tru th  and fire,
They m igh t ypur nob lest feelings reach 
And th rill them, 'frith & grand S p ire ;  „
I 'd  te lly p u  “ go! in Freedom’s name.
R edress your county’s Durnlng shame!
In  the  fu ll splendor of your p rid e .
P ush  Sasyn Royalty aside ̂  . »
I f  ty ran ts  scout a t  yOur'command, 
com pel them  by your steel to stand 
From  off the soil of Ireland!
“ B u t these,”  you’ll say. “ are words, no t deeds 
A nd lig h ta s  snow -flakes ip the  a ir ,”
Are not the Saxon’s law s and creeds 
Mere words fram ed like a  song or prayer?
If  deeds you’d have, behold your race; ,
In  chains, and te a rs  on E rin ’s face. *
M arch o n ! in Unions s treng th  and pride, 
R esistless as old ocean’s tide!
On nation  soil, there  tak e  your stand,
T here carve your d^eds'w itli steel and  fb rand 
In  b a ttle s  won for Ireland.
If  deeds you’d have, tak e  from the dust,
The flag O 'N eill tried  hard  to free.
U nslieath the sw ords long gone to  ru st 
■* And w ith  them  strik e  for liberty .
M ell Royal tyrants.pam pered lords!
Since words have failed henceforth your 
swords
Shall be your country’s  shield and boast.
By them  the freedom which she lost—
H er houor, fam e and grand 
And every inen of soil and strand,
Shall be re taored to Ire lan d .
I f  deeds you’d have, float E rin ’s flag , '
From  castle , towei nud m ountain peak;
Uct every hill and every crag
W ith tongues flame your purpose speak,
W ho natos your, race and creed shall know 
How vain it  is, o‘n land or sea,
To chain the goddess—L iberty !
T here is no cause, howevci grand,
So nerves the Celtic heart and hand 
A s freedom forgold .Ireland-,
The Downward Slope.
Down lifii’s w estern  slope alone 
I  seem to tread  my lone’.y w ay:
B ehind a re  years forever flown-r 
Before me one eferhal clay,}
A h, am I now indeed alone?
Is there for me no friendly £ui<1e?
No w illing  hand w ithin my own?
No liv ing  helper a t  my side?
NO one to early  vision clear,
To cheer, ¿o help? No m ortal hand— M  
No living onet—no friend is near 
To guide me e’er the darkened strand?; ’ 
Y et sw eetly fe lt in w aking hours, ,
A nd dim ly seen around my bed.
A t n igh t, when sleep the form o’orpowers, 
A rc darling  ones the w orld  ca lls dead*
They are  pot dead! They speak to md 
In accents sw eet and clear.
T elling  of joys th a t  are  to be, 
a n d  of heaven th a t’s ever near*
And soon th is feeble-beatihg heart.
W ill cease the  passing time to  count, 
S p irit and body kindly part;
The soul on w ings of light w ill m ount/
Oil, joyful thought! Oh! vision bright!
Tlic lonely homesick so u ltp ch eer! 
Remain t '  bless my sp ir it sight,
T hat I  nr.^y i n ^  tjidfe ev£r n $ a r ; p 
Then the declin ing  slope I ’ll tread ,
W ith fearless step and jo'yrul iiea 
A nd across the valley of the dead.
Nor sigh when called from  earth  to p a r t
Fannie’s Mistake.
BY JE N N Y  ST E R L IN G
Fannie Woodworth was the adopted 
daught<rof a maiden aunt, .confided 
to her care by a dying sister, and it 
was a bright day for the" Solitary ode 
when the little orphan came witli h e r! 
sweetwinning ways to cheer the |d iill 
old home. I t  was a country home 
with but few neighbor^; , uext cloxii; 
there lived a reserved^ mikldle^agM 
gentleman, of fine presence, reputed 
wealthy and eccentric, who seldom 
mixed in society.
When he saw the young Fannie, l.e 
recognized lier-at once as, the child of 
his early'loYe,jand w as'so  drawn • to 
her on that account, tha t he declared' 
his intention of providing handsomely 
for h e r ; a tender affection sprang up 
between them, and soon she regarded 
Harry Jones as a father, consulted’ 
him in all her little plans and wishes?* 
witli the full consent of her aunt.
Fannie’s father’s  sister,. A unt jfcfU 
mot resided in grand style in New 
York city? but she did nob forgets her 
humble country relatives, landf shortly j 
after Fannie’s arrival she visited them] 
accompanied by .a bevy of pretty girls, 
and a young gentleman, who 2was 
in tro d u c e rs  -Toy» Havens. ,
'Now Tom was a handsome feSlow— 
a decided contrast to Fannie, who 
was thin and sallow—she had never 
- speculated about.her personal appear­
ance, until one day when the young 
people ; were all y engaged in a merry 
game, one of toe girls wanted Tom to 
take Fannie as his lady-love.
‘Ob, no r  be replied, ‘I  could never 
love a girl who was not ‘beautiful, 
every one knows tha t Fannie i s '  a 
fright.
She overheard this rude remark, and 
stealing silently away, surveyed her’ 
self critically in the long mirror hang 
ing in Harry Jones’ parlor. So absorb, 
ed was she in the examination of her 
precious self, tha t she did not notice 
that gentleman watching her in evi­
dent amusemont.
, AWhat dees this mean, Fannie.?’ he 
exclaimed) at last,
- Am I such a fright, uncle, tha t no 
one can love me biit you she replied, 
with tears in her eyes.
“ Not quitè a fright, ihy little brown 
mouse,’ he said, laughing, and then 
tried to comfort her as best he could 
and from that hour sought to fill hc,r j 
mind with noble purposes, and teach ! 
her the difficult lesson of self-sacrifice, j 
, ; As spsvifj-rolling years went b? Ban- ; 
nie Woodworth developed’info a beau- i 
tiful woman, lovely in mind and per- j 
son ; how changed now was the facè 
she saw reflected inthe, mirror, JShe 
was no longer thin or sallow.
■ One day she went to Harry. Jones, 
and bashfully said : à
‘Uncle, perhaps it  is a remuent of 
my childish folly, but am I  so very 
plain now ? Am I not a tolerable sort 
of a person V  for she had by no means 
forgotten the bitter lesson taught her 
by Tom Havens.
‘You are very beantiful, Fannie,’ 
he replied.
. She jiluslied with surprise apd pleas­
ure : how sweet was praise from his 
truthful lips,
‘Thank you, uncle,’, she said ; ‘now 
congratulate me, for A un t Wilmot 
has invited me to the city, Bhe won’t  j 
take no for an answer, and so it’s all j 
settled that that I  shall pass the win­
ter a t hei‘house. Only think what ai 
gay time I  shall have !’
In an instant the smile vanished 
from his face.
‘Why do you look so sad, dear 
Guardy ?’
‘Because there are sad memories of ! 
my heart,’ né replied; 1
‘Oh, try and banish them,’ s).e said, 
‘I  can’t  bear to see you sad. . Evpr 
since I was a helpless, friendless child j 
you have been father, brother,teacher.; 
all in one. A re you not more to me 
than all the world besides.
‘Fannie,’ said hé, ‘I  can’t  resist the 
influence which leads ine to confess to! 
you,-; When I  was a mere boy I loved. 
1 was to  shy and bashful to reveal it,! 
and allowed the golden opportunity to! 
pass by, I saW my darling given away 
to another. I  refused to be comforted 
and again—3he died, and her memory 
is a blessed one.’
He paused for a moment, and glan­
ced a t the young girl, who face showed 
eager interest
‘But I have the happiness of know-! 
ing lier daughter,’ he. continued, ‘and; 
have transferred the affection that 1 
once félt for Fannie W oodworth.
It is of my dear mother of whom 
you speak ;  and did 'you love her so 
well. I-t. js  ti.en for Ur  sake that you 
have borne with all my foljies all these! 
years ? How can I  repay you, tell me 
hpw.and I wih gladly do it  ? she ex 
claimed, with girlisii enthusiasm, ,
‘Do not tempt me to far,? he replied, 
‘for I have been enough to cherish a 
second lové. I  thought my heart was 
dèàa Until ÿoù'came, dear Fannie, now 
you are necessary to my happiness. Oh, 
if it wure possible for you to be my 
wife,-1 should'* th e  proudest of men ; 
in a p t  fear I  have been indulging in a 
vain, foolish dream,’ he added, with a 
deep drawn sigh* 1
While Ilavfy .Tones Vais speaking,"he 
became deathly pale ; then a deep crim- 
sop flrtshed her face, for this revealing 
to her was wholly unexpected to her? 
I t  was a new and strange sensation ; 
she forgot all else except tha t her tru ­
est and best friend loved her, in spite 
of all her faults, and overcome by her 
feelings, she hid her face and wept; 
but such tears are soon dried, 
i  ‘G.uafdy, I  thought tha t I  loved you 
better than anybody else in 'the world!; 
now I  am sure of it. Smile once more, 
wont you?’
It. was hided a moment of happiness 
his heart thrilled a t this realization of 
his hop.ep..
?Fanhié,’;said the grave man, ‘you 
are^inexperieneed. and I cannpt allow 
you'tOjSaerifice your‘young heart foi 
inekydu do not yet understand the full 
extent of such a saOrifice. j  will not 
sud er yojiiU o . bind Yourself to any 
promise. You intend going to New 
York, and if, after yog haye'-pasged 
through the trying ordeal of fashiona­
b le  life, you find you have mistaken 
gratitude for love, I  will try  and bè 
content.
,- Whên Fannie pondered over the con 
teints of thé day, she felt just the shade 
of disappointment. There was no 
thrilling, passionate emotion, such as 
she read of in her feelings for this man 
so much older and itfiser than herself ; 
but then she admired and honored him 
her noble, generous lover, how unseT. 
fish was-his devotion; her affection had 
strenghened from year to year, and she 
was sure of being happy with one 
offering her so perfect a heart and life.
In  due time she went to the city ; 
bnt amid the fashionable gaiety of her 
au n t’s house, pined for the simplicity 
of her old home. She was, however, 
much admired and fought after; th§ \
freshness jpjd naturalness of her char- 
imtejf  ̂together w ith facinating man­
ners and a winning sweetness of coun­
tenance, very soon changed the little 
country beauty to an acknowledged 
belle;
j ¿Cut she was not spoiled by i t ;  writ- 
dug fmquentlvAO Harry Jones, she re- 
Iceivpd the benefits Of hisivige councel, 
and the evil influences Of the gay 
world were counteracted;-’ ;
! 'Ohe evening a t a partyj she was in ­
troduced to  a tali, stylish young fel­
low, whom she immediately recognized 
as Toin Havensvbut h e ' did not rSfe- 
oliect h e r ; now could he he expected 
to know that the little fright—the shy 
pale child, as he termed her? had devel 
oped into the polished, beautiful wom­
an, gazing a t him with such beautiful 
eyes.
Thus they were brought into con; 
stant* companionship, arid soon Tom 
Havens became her shadow.
‘Fannie,’ said Aunt Wilmot one day 
with a perplexed air, ‘why do you ob­
ject Tom Havens, for you seem to 
grow cold as the humor takes you. I  
hope you arenot degenerating into a 
flirt. Now I  know Tom is a splendid 
fellow, and will make a first-class hus­
band. I  think it  is a shame to treat 
him as you do.’
Sne stopped speaking, for Tom had 
just entered the room, but the next 
moment added:
‘ Fannie, I  think you must have left 
you heart a t your village home. ’
‘Oh,’ said Tom gayly, ‘there was no 
one up in tha t dreary district worth 
a passing notice, except indeed, that 
elderly individual who stands in place 
of a father to our charming belle.’ 
Fannie blushed deeply. Why? 
Because at that moment the true 
feelinge of her heart were revealed to 
her, apd she found that she had indeed 
mistaken gratitude for,) love jf| that 
there was a wide distance between the 
calm pulsations of friendship, and the 
passisnate ardor of love, but she re­
solved to atone for her error. Harry 
should never know the sacrifice she 
would m ake; she would, if possible, 
emannlate his unselfish devotion.
One evening a party was formed to 
visit the A rt U n ion ; of course Tom 
accompanied Fannie. They lingered 
to study an exquisite picture of a pair 
of lovers, apparently oblivious of any 
but themselves. <
‘Fanny,’ said he suddenly.
I t  Was the  first time he had called 
her by her Ohristian name, ‘and there 
was something in his look, too, which 
sent the warm blood to his cheeks, 
and caused a tum ult of emotions.
‘He loves me—he loves m e !’ she 
thought with a thrill of delight—poor 
Harry Jones was quite forgotten.
But when the tender words were 
spoken, and Tom waited for her an­
swer, a chill like death made her 
almost shiver she replied.
‘I t  can never—never be?' Tom. I  
haVe'glveh'nay prbmfsij to another and 
must abide by it .’
The young man turned away with a 
face full, of sorrow and reproach—her 
heart yearned to comfort him.
‘I am very unhappy,’ she cried? ‘but 
1 cannot be false to kind? generous, 
H a rry jone .,1
‘Harry Jones,’ he replied, with as­
tonishment.
‘Yes—indeed I  thought I  loved him,’ 
she said; in a sobbingvoice.
‘I  can’t  understand it,’ he replied. 
Which of us do you love, Fannie.
‘You—you only!’ she exclaimed, 
giving away to a sudden burst of feel­
ing ; ‘oh, but, gorgive me, and try  to 
forget me.’ “
‘Fannie, your own heart must de­
cide,’
‘Torn, help me to resist the pleadings 
Of my own heart, will you '(?
‘Yoii are deubtless' acting from a 
conviction of duty,’ he replied, ‘but 
darling—’
‘D u ty ?’ Yes, I  will be loyal to my 
best friend. Harry shall not suffer 
from my wicked ingratitude.’
‘Fannie, I t‘is to hard to give you up 
—fiard to say fare well',’ t 
‘Are you then going away ?’ she said 
struggling to be composed.
The happiness o f the evening was 
over, and they returned home feeling 
desolate.
In  a few days Fannie received a 
brief note from Tom H avens: | I  shall 
never cease to love you, dearest,’ he 
wrote? ‘but in a prolonged European 
tour I  hope to find frgetfulness.’ ,
IJien it was possibly for him to forget 
—at first she had been dispirited, but 
this thought helped to say;
‘I ,  to, will try  to forget. I f  Tom 
really loved me, he would not give me 
up so easily, or have been so absurd afl* 
to run away. B ut, of course he’ll mar­
ry some day—men don’t  keep on loving 
a woman they can’t  marry, Well, for­
getfulness m ust come first—oh, dear!
| f  wish th a t |  had uot been quite so
hasty—Toip shall find out that I ’m not 
going to break my heart—henceforth 
I  shall devote my life to Guardy, I  
shall be eyes and ears to thé good old 
soul. I may as. well begin a t once as I  
am to be the old man’s darling, but he. 
shall never know how fickle I  am,’and 
and then with charming inconsistency 
she wept violently, and thought her­
self the most miserable girl in the 
world.
Thus weeks and month’s went by, 
she suffered, and imagined it was not 
observed. Outwardly she seemed 
cheerful, hut she tried in vain to ban­
ish Tom Havens from her thoughts.
Sh* had fits of abstraction, and was 
disinclined for company.
Harry Jones had fitted up an arbor 
on the grounds for her own exclusive 
use—here she brought lièr favorite 
books, and would sit hours with her 
hand resting upon her Cheek, gazing 
vacantly upon ,the far distant Sea! 
wherè her lover was trying his best to 
forget her.
One day she felt unua sally depressed 
Guardy had been, much excited of late 
—what was about to happen ? Did he 
intend to renew his suit. She should 
never see Tom Havens again, of that 
she was sure
‘Fannie ?’ said a well known voice, 
‘will you not welcome me home, dear­
est—three little words Will suffice a t 
present. Just saÿ I  love you ?’
Hër heart gave a sudden bound, and 
raising her eyes she saw Tom Havens 
standing before her, looking hand­
somer than ever, and in an instant, all 
.previous cooLresolutions were forgot­
ten, and she cried:
‘I—love—you—Tom, but—’
‘Let there be no buts, Fannie ?’ ex­
claimed Harry Jones emerging from 
the shad»1, ‘I  am not so blind; or deaf 
but I  can understand the struggle 
which has been going on in your heart 
I know all, mv dear child, and I  love 
you well enough to wish you to be hap, 
py in your own. way. I  wrote .to Tom, 
and now he is here to speak for him- 
self.
‘Children be happy while you may.’ 
Then be > turned away, discreetly, 
leaving the young people to enjoy 
their , great happiness, repressing a sigh 
of regret and disappointment, crying 
in the depths o f liis soul :
‘Oh, my lost love-ph, my lost youth!'
Growing Wheat.
W heat growing, says a recent wri­
er, has nearly ruined One section of 
Wisconsin. 'I t  has destroyed-..the fer­
tility of one of the best soils that ever 
the sun shone on. I t  has introduced a 
vast army of insects, which now stand 
ready to  destroy other crops, worse 
than all. it has struck the farmer him- 
sel, with a mental blight. Like in­
temperance, it steals away his brains 
making him totally oblivious to liis 
own folly, The.culture of grass and 
corn, and raising of beef, pork, butter 
and cheese is the remedy for our im­
poverished farms and farmers. Dairy­
men are getting rich, grain-raisers 
are getting pooref every year. The 
profits that, come from grass culture 
are not excessive, but they are sure, 
and, besides, the farmer is not selling 
out his farm by, the bushel'.
That’s Business,
You should never* judge by appear­
ances, says thé, San Francisco Hotel Ga­
zette. The other day a. little Wcazén- 
faced njau went to one of the big hotels, 
registered his name as from Texas, and 
asked for a room and if breakfast was on 
the table
The Olympian clerk gazed at him 
scornfully for a moment and languidly 
remarked.
‘Any baggage?’
' f ‘No.’ replied tile guest.
‘In that case,’ replied the ■'clerk, ‘th e ’ 
rules of the house compel ine to  insist on 
payment ill advance.’
‘Vérv well,’ said the guest; without 
any hesitation or appearing offended, 
‘take two1 dayS board out of this;’ and 
from a wad of greenbacks as big as his 
arm produced a $100 note,
.‘I beg your pardon,’ stammered the 
clerk, ‘but we are so often taken in, and 
your face not being familiar to me— 
I—’
‘No offense,’ cheerfully answered the 
guest, business is business, and rules are 
rules. I t does look a little odd to be 
without baggage, but us cattle dealers 
ain’t-muoh on style, and—’
‘That’s all right,’ said thé clerk; ‘put 
up your money. We know a'gentleman 
when we see him. Jim, show this gen­
tleman to 140. Call for the best in the 
house, General.’
The old man stowed away an ample 
breakfast got the clerk to give him small, 
bills for a fifty, asked where Billy Cool- 
baugh, the banker, had his office, inquir­
ed when they would have dinner, desir­
ed the clerk to tell Mr. FarYell. if. he
called, that he i would be back at two 
o’clock and then went, and has not bèen 
seen since. Thé clerk subsequently dis­
covered that the $5Q was bad. The sad 
event east a gloom oyer the hotel of­
fice. .
Can You Hear Me ?
The following authentic anecdote in 
connection with the Drury Lane Theatre 
rebuilt by Holland, the architect, in 1794 
and by him leased to Sheridan, will, we 
doubt not, be new to ota readers.
Holland could never obtain a settle­
ment or even, an interview on the sub­
ject with Sheridan. He .hunted him 
for weeks and months at his own house, 
at the theatre, at his usual retorts; but 
he was nowhere» to be seen.’ At last he 
tracked him to the stage door, rushed in 
in spite of. the opposition of the burly 
porter, and found - the manager on the 
stage conversing with a party of gentle­
men wRom lie had invited to show them 
the theatre. Sheridan saw Holland ap­
proaching, and knowing that escape was 
impossible put a bold face on the mat­
ter.
. '“Ah ! my dear fellow, exclaimed he, 
‘you are the very man I wanted to see— 
you have come most apropos. I am tru­
ly sorry you had the trouble to call on 
me so often, but now we are met, in a 
few minutes I shall be a t liberty; we will 
then go into my room together and settle 
our affairs. But first you. must decide 
an important question here. Some of 
those gentlemen tell me there are com­
plaints, and loud ones, that the trans­
mission of sound is defective in your 
beautiful theatre—that, in fact thé gal­
leries cannot hear at all, and that is the 
reason they hayè become so noisy of 
late.’
‘Sound defective 1 not hear!’ reitera­
ted tlie astonished’ architect, turning pale 
and almost staggering back; ‘why it's the 
most perfect building for sound that was 
ever erected ! I’ll stake my réputation 
on it, the complaint is almost ground- 
less.’
,‘S6; I  sap,’ reported Sheridan; ‘but 
now we’ll bring the question to issue 
definitely, and then have a paragraph on 
it in the papers. Do you, Holland, go 
arid place yourself at tne back of the up­
per gallery, while I stand here oh the 
stage and talk to you.’
‘Certainly,’ said Holland, ‘with the 
greatest of pleasure.’
A lantern was provided with a trusty 
guide and away ‘went the architect 
through a labyrinth of dark and winding 
passages, almost a day’s journey, until 
he ¿reached his , distant aiid elevated 
post.
Now, Mr. Holland,’ cried Sheridan,, 
‘are you there and ready ?!
‘ Y es, ’ was the immediate reply.
., ‘Can you hear me ?’
‘Perfectly—perfectly, Ml  Sheridan |
‘Then I wish you a very good-morn 
ing 1’ , |  ;
So saying Sheridan disappeared, and 
was two or three miles off before Hol­
land could descend. Another long inter­
val occurred ere he was able to chase the 
fugitive to his lair again.
Homicide.
A YOUNG MAN SHOOTS HIS, UNCLE NEAR 
ULAYSViLLE,, KY.
A distressing homicide occurred Wed­
nesday evening near Claÿsville in Harri­
son county. 1 John W. Bàyless shot and 
killed his uncle, Amos Bayless. He gave 
hiriiself up next ' morning and was 
brought to Cynthiana last night_ and 
lodged in jail to await trial.
Ouf corrèspOndént visited him at his 
quarters at a late hour last night an 1 
gathered from him the following partic­
ulars of the' .case.
It seems that this young man and a 
man by the name of Ben. Whittaker 
were returning home about five o’clock 
in the evening from a‘ corn cutting on a 
neighbor’s farm.
When passing James Jolly’s house 
Whittaker stopped to speak to Jolly, 
while young Bayless rode on up the road 
as far as the bars, when his uncle Amos 
'edme out of Jolly’s house and called to 
him to stop; as he wished to speak to 
him. He did so, and got down off his 
horse, and both of them sat down on a 
log near by.
His uncle then told him he wanted 
him to tell him who it was he said l.e 
had seen in the woods with his daughter 
This the boy refused to do unless he was 
put upon oath. The old man said he 
would make him, and began striking at 
him with a heavy cane he had in his 
hand. The boy tried to get out of h i 
way, but he followed him up and struck 
him several licks across the arms and 
hands.
At last young Bayless ran his hand be­
hind him, and told him that unless he 
stopped he would hurt him. He per­
sisted in striking at him and cursing him 
violently, saying that he Would kill him 
The young man then drew his pistol, 
when his unel.e tric-cl to hit. him across
the arm and knock it from him.
Failing in that he ran his hand behind 
him to draw his own pistol? when! the? 
young man fired, the ball striking htë 
uncle in thè breast just beloW thé hè'art? 
killing him instantly. Bayle'sS fled, re­
mained in the Woods all nignt. Next 
morning he went into Claysvillé and gave? 
himself up.
The prisoner.is just twenty-one years’ 
of, age and is known to be a sober, steady 
boy. Two pistols were found dpttn thé 
body of old man Bayless after Iris death1 
and it is said that ho ihas carried suchf 
weapons for. years. Deceased is aboùf 
fifty years of age and leaves a wife ând‘ 
four children.
Bayless’ daughter, the original causé 
of the difficulty is now enceinte. The old 
man professed to know the man who had 
thus imposed upon his girl, but. young' 
Bayless had .told him on several ofcca-' 
sions that he had seen her ih thè wòbtìs’ 
with another man
He refused to disclose the person’s' 
name unless put upon oath. For that 
reason Bayless thought his nephew WaS: 
lying to him; bence.he told him otf that- 
evening, as he had done on; severi! oCca-' 
sions before, that if he did not tell who1 
the person was he would kill him.—̂Giri* 
cinhati Star.
The Lost Found.'
Fifty or sixty years ago., it Was the' 
custom for gentlemen wishing servants’ 
to visit emigrant ships as soon1 aS: they 
arrived in port. Selecting *the man' or' 
woman who pleased them, they Would 
pay his her passage money, about sev-- 
enty or eighty dollars to the captain, 
agreeing to give the Servant clothing and 
board, and at the end of three years set-' 
vice, twenty of thirty dollars.’
One day, a gentleman a man of for-- 
tune, residing in Philadelphia, Went on 
board an emigrant ship to hire a girl, or' 
‘purchase her time,’ as it was their calk­
ed. He selected one, and was shown her' 
father. The old man was anxious to' go’ 
with his daughter, and after some per­
suasion the gentleman purchased his- 
time.. ‘Well, now,’ said the old man, 
‘here is my old wife; ■ take her also.’—r 
There was something so attractive in the’ 
countenance of the old womau that he’ 
bought her time.
Going together to the register’s office’ 
to complete.the bargain; the gentleman1 
was surprised to find that the name’ 
which the emigrants : gave was spelled1- 
and pronounced like his own. Inquiries’ 
ended in discovering that he had nought’ 
the time of his own father and -'mother.-
When six years old, a son of the old'- 
folks had been taken to America by a 
gentleman, and they had lost all knowl-- 
edge of him; indeed, they had almost’ 
forgotten they had a son in America.—- 
They recollected, however, tliat their' 
boy had a figure of a cucumber on» one’ 
of his shoulders. The newly found ■ son1 
was stripped in the office, and to the de-- 
light of the aged couple there was thè’ 
birth-mark.
One Way to Get Eich.
Nothing is more easy than to grow7 
rich. It is only to trust nobody—to be-- 
fi'ierd uone-r-to get all you-can, and save’ 
all you get—to stint yourself and every-- 
body belonging to you—to be a friend to ' 
no man, and have no man for your-friend’ 
—to heap interest upon interest;.and’oent’ 
upon cent—rto be mean, miserable and’ 
-despised for some twenty or thirty years’ 
—and limes Will come as sure as disease’ 
and disappointments. And when-pretty' 
nearly enough wealth1 is collected? by" 
disregard of all the charities of the hu-- 
man heart, and at the expense of every' 
enjoyment, death comes; to ’ finish’ the’ 
work—the body is buried in ’a hole, the’ 
heirs danee over it, and-the spirit goes—- 
where ?
How Prairie Dogs Get 'Water.-
It has always been a subject of curios-- 
ity and inquiry as to how and1 where’ 
prairie dogs, living on the prairie far 
away from any river of stream; obtain 
their water. Mr. F. Leeech, formerly of 
Mercer County, Pennsylvania, and a- 
frontiersman'by experience, asserts that’’ 
the dogs dig their own wells,, each v il­
lage having one with a concealed open­
ing. It matters not how far down the 
•water may be, the dogs will keepon-dig-- 
ging until they reach it. H e  knows of ’ 
one such well two hundred feet1 deep, 
and having a circular staircase leading 
down to the water. Every time a dog; 
wants a drink he descends^ this stair­
case, which, considering the distance, is 
no mean task. In digging for water, the ' 
animals display as much pluck as when1 
resisting the efforts of the settlers to - ex-- 
pel them from the land of their progeni­
tors.
Two thousand bushels a day is what ' 
the miners in the coal mines at Princess’ 
Pumice, near Greenup, turn out. For-- 
|tv-five cent« a ton is paid for mining;,.
Providence Independent.
te. s . M6SKR, Ï<1 ito ran d  Proprietor.
T h u r s d a y , o c t ., is . is77,
Onr Washington Letter.
W a sh in g to n  ,D. C., Oct. 11 *77.
Every arriving tra in  brings Con­
gressmen and politicians into our midst 
who are settling themselves for the 
_ Fall and W inter, pruning their feath- 
ers for orotorical soaring and sharpen­
ing their lances for fierce battles. TheW  Subscribers w ho fail to  re  ^  ^  ^  batlle>, .
Ceive th e ir papers regularly  will (jan{ji(jate3 f01- the Speakership of the
A l  . . . .  f U  A  f i l t Y l A  t r ______________ _____n n A A n n  tV lOPlease notity us of th e  sam e
T his community has lost a valuable 
citizen in the death of Abraham Hen 
dricks, and the manner in which 
came to his death is simply lamentable
House are naturally among the first to 
appear on the field with their avent 
couriers who are busily laying- wires. 
The following gives some interesting 
he points in this connection which I  can­
not express so well in other words. 
While it would seem th a t Randall is
Con Forney has sold The Pres* of uppermost in ths fight, ho has no sure 
COli. xm uej no ° - f-Viinrr for nnA who does the mOSt
Philadelphia to  W . W. Nevin and 
associates. The Colonel has been one 
of the brightest light in journalism in 
this country, and we are sorry to learn 
tha t he has abandoned the great news­
paper tha t was founded and carried on 
by him so successfully,
T h e  Labor Reform movement is 
evidently gaining strength in this state 
and even Montgomery County has 
come to the front and nominated a 
ticket which is composed of good re­
putable citizen i .  They have not, how­
ever succeeded in getting a candidate 
for District Attorney. We think the 
workingmen’s power as expressed by 
the ballot will be strongly felt, and 
will doubtless elect the Democratic 
ticket in Pennsylvania.
thing, for one ho does the ost tra ­
ding is going to win. The Speaker has 
46 Committees to appoint, 46 Chair- 
manshipships to award, and a chair­
manship! is dear to the heart of a Con­
gressman. There will about 150 votes 
in the caucus; 75 will necessary to 
elect, so tha t the 46 Chairmanships 
will go a  great ways. Some funny 
things occur often when a Speaker is 
settling up the Contracts entered into 
before his election. Two years ago, 
after K err was elected over Randall
At the International Leather Exhi­
bition at Berlin the highest premium 
—a gold—medal—was awarded to an 
American firm for their collective ex­
hibition of American boot and shoe 
machinery, Several other American 
firms received diplomas and honorable 
mention on the same account- I t  is 
believed th a t the American hemlock 
tanned leather will prove a great suc­
cess in the German market.
Autumnal Tints.
W HY T H E  LEA V E S CH A N G E—IT  IS N O T  
. . JA C K  FR O ST’S WORK.
From  A ppletons Jou rnal for November.
I t is very curious to obseve the regu­
larity with which we are told in the 
autum n tha t “the first frost will 
change the color of leaves,” whereas 
the frost has nothing to do with the 
change. I t  has, indeed, sometimes 
happened in New England tha t the 
foliage has changed, as if by magic, in 
a single night, so that, upon looking 
out of the window in the morning, the 
eye was surprised w ith the spectacle 
of the world well nigh on fire-; and 
since this transformation took place
The War in the East.
OSMAN PA C H A ’S ARM Y SAID TO BE 
DEM ORALIZED A N D  READY- TO SDR-. 
R E N D E R .
L ondon, October 15.—Roumanians 
assert, that deserters from Plevna re­
ports Osman Pacha’s army to be desti­
tu te  of clothing and ammunition /Uhd 
scantly provisioned. The men and 
officers are tired of suffering abd fight-’ 
ing, and are disposed to surrender.
Advices both  from Russian and 
Turkish sources indictate tha t the 
Russians have occupied Yegni Hills, 
Sarbatem and Kizil Tepe which were 
nbandoued by.Mukhtar Pach, and are 
manouvering for ah advahdgeous posi­
tion from which to make a new attack 
on the Turkish lines, wl ioh are now 
concentrated about Aladja Dagh.
The Times has a special from Rus­
sian headquarters a t Gorney Studen 
which says the Imperial Guard have all 
gone to Plevna, and that the. Ozare- 
w itch will not command them, to 
avoid clashing w ith the Prince of 
Ropmania.
A Reuter telegram from Constanti­
nople, dated 10.30 o’clock this mofning 
communication withaiuci - a n i  "«» gays telegraph 9p uc«p.H
bis principal competitor, the two com- p ievna lias been reconstructed.
r\ororl v n to e  ttn/1 t.hfiV fm iP ii th a t .  SP.Vftrill A  -t~»_ rvpared otes a d t ey found t at several 
even had made sure of their favorite 
chairmanship by securing written 
pledges from both candidates tha t they 
should have them for their vote? Since! 
the United States Government was 
established there have been 29 Speakers 
of the House of Representatives, eight 
of whom are now living. R* M. T. 
Hunter, Robert C- W inthropN . P. 
Banks, G. A . Grow, T . M. Pomeroy, 
Schuyler Colfax, Jas. G. Blaine and 
Samuel J . Randall. Jas. K. Polk the 
only one elected V ice President and 
and Mr. Kerr the only one died during 
the occupancy of the office. The first 
Speaker Dr. Muhlenburg, and the last 
S. J . Randall, were both from Pennsyl-’ 
vanla.
Base ball continues to hold ground 
aa out of doors amusement for our 
citizens. The weather is grand for 
the. playing and witnessing of that 
game now and thousands in the D is­
tric t daily enjoy it.
Elizabeth Ton Stamwitz the famous 
tragedienne, is giving us Lady' Jane 
Gray a t the National T heatre th is 
week, and is creating quite a sensation, 
as much on account of her youth and 
the genuine quality of her wardrobe 
and jewels as for her acting, that is b£ 
means of a medium nature. Her 
method of study is peculiar but effec­
tive. To perfect herself in her char­
acter of Messaina the mad Baccanite, 
she placed herself in actual contact 
with the insane in order tp  Study the 
manifold phrases of their frenzy. Vis- 
ititing asylums she would persuade 
keepers to admit her to  the wards 
where the very worst raving maniacs 
were confied, oftentimes placing her­
self in  terrible dangerous positions 
with them.
Word was received yesterday from
Indians—our recent visitors in charge 
that they had proceeded as far as Oma­
ha on their homeward journey and 
. were eager to get reports of their
som of the velvet peach, and the pur- from here
in connection with the mercury a t M UIU „ „  
low point, the whole affair referred to Gen. Crook who has the delegation of 
the agency of Jack Frost. B ut why | |  ^
not refer this prestidigitator the glow­
ing tin ts of the apple, the rich crim-
— - — -------.---- ... - speeches fro  here. They spent their
pie of the plum ¥ Many years ago this 540 given them by the President in 
error was pointed out by an eminent New York, purchasing flashy, bright 
botanist, who showed the gorgeous colored scarfs, shawls, prints and gew-
„ al . i , ____, i*! gaws which they took home to theircolor of the autum n leaf came in the ”■ squaws and papooses.
regular process of ripening; and, committee appointed to inves-
thougb botany is generally studied in tigate the cause of the Paten t Office 
schools, the old notion comes back - 
w ith the beaVer every year 
th a t error, in common with tru th , es 
pecially when supported by the vox 
populi, will “ rise again,” however 
deservedly crushed to earth.
Leaves find their parallel in man, as 
already observed, and, like the specief, 
they may ripen suddenly. If , however 
any one choosses to make a mystery of 
the intensity of the autum nal colors, 
there should be no great difficulty in 
explaining the variety. Indeed, the 
apparent snperorlty over the strength of 
color in  the foliage on the Continent 
of Europe may be attributed chiefly to 
tli is variety. In  Great Britain the cli­
mate evidently unfavorable to the pro­
duction of bright forrest-tones, but in 
parts of Germany the brilliancy of 
certain kinds of leaves is quite equal 
to  tha t of corresponding varieties in 
N orth America. A t the same time 
the greens of Europe are quite differ­
ent from those of our own land, where 
begining with a burnt green in the 
Fouth, we pass northward along the 
A tlantic seaboard, reaching the true 
green of the hay-producing States, the 
State of Maine. ’Every one has no 
ticed the unparalleled green of the 
‘Emerald Isle,’ which becomes a pale 
sea-green in Scotland, whiteish green 
in the south of England and France 
—only to change to ad ashen green in 
Germany, and a sombre olive in the 
Italian States.
But we were remarking upon the var­
iety of the autumnal tin ts in our own 
country. This is explained by the fact 
tha t, while in Europe there are forty 
trees that attain  to a height of forty 
feet, in N orth America there are no 
less than one hundred and forty—hence 
our forests flash like the plane-tree 




Call the Special attention of our readers to their large and new assortment of aU 
kinds of goods kept in a first-class Dry Goods and Grocery Store,
D R Y GOODS!
Of every variety and price, including a fine stock o f
DBESS GOODS, CALICOES AND  B LA C K  ALPACAS, T A B L E ' L IN E N ,
Muslins, Shirtings, Denims, T  eeds, Cottonades
Cloths, , Cassimeres, Hosiery, Queens are, 
Glassware, Groceries, Hardware, wooden ware. Lamps.
Clothing M ade to Order, A lso  Cutting.
All Goods will positively he sold at the lowest possible prices, junh\-Zm,
fire reported yesterday to the effect 
showing that it  was caused by a fire that was 
lighted in one of the basement rooms 
that morning from which sparks flew 
and set a woodnn grating which cov­
ered the gutters on the roof, on fire. 
This was discovered and removed sums 
hours before the alarm was given but 
its burning had so heated the copper 
roof upon which it  rested that it igni­
ted wooden sheathing beneath the 
copper and that soon communicated its 
flames to the immense quanity of pa­
pers and other combusitibles stored in 
the attic. The temporary roof is com­
menced and Secretary Schurz hopes to 
have it  wholly in place before another 
severe rain. The storm of last week 
worked a great deal of mischief there, 
The water poured in through the un­
covered top and deluged the rooms im­
mediately beneath the burnt portion, 
destroying many valuable papers and 
damaging furniture to quite an extent.
Neither the President, Secretory 
McCracy or Secretary Evarts regard 
the late disturbance in Texas as having 
particular significance, Senor Mata, 
Diaz’s representative here, recently 
presented a fine portrait of Diaz to 
President Hayes which the la tter ac­
cepted with the rem aik tha t his ac­
ceptance of it  was not to be considered 
a recognition of him officially, bu t as 
a mark of respect for him personally 
M. M. W.
.Chevket Pacha telegraphed on Sun­
day tha t he had arrived a t Lukovjtza 
from Plevna and would continue h}s 
march to Orchanie on Monday.
A dispatch from Tarna says: The 
captain of a steamer \Vhich has arrived 
here reports tha t the Russian floatin ’ 
batteries, a t the mouth of the Danube 
have been bombarding Sulina for three 
days.
The correspondent of the limes 9,% 
Sistova gives a favorable account of 
Russian preparations for the winter 
campaign. V ast stores of corn 
have been laid in a t the depots alolig 
the roads, bu t the mud is frightful. 
On the road south of the Slmnitza 
bridge it  takes eight horses and twen* 
ty men to pull a light wagon through 
The railway from Fratesti to Simnitza 
is progressing rapidly.
Kentucky’s Ku-Klnx. 
Lo u isv ille , October. 15.—David 
Hall, of Franklin county, was whip 
ped Saturday night by masked men 
Hall seen John Thomson this morning 
and recognized in 'him one of the as 
sailents. He a t once shot him, wound 
ing him severely. He was afterwards 
arrested, but readily gave bail. I t  is 
thought it  will result in the unearth 
ing and bringing to justice a band of 
so-called Ku-Klux who have been dis 
turbing Franklin county for years.
___ ____1 ..1—----------;—i--  “•
Murder In Massachuetts 
L awrence October 14.-About mid­
night last night John C. Beatty, a no­
torious rough, assaulted an old mah 
Timothy Dineen, on Common street, 
stabbing him in the left,side. Dineen 
ran and Beatty, in hot pursuit mis­
taking John McCarthy for the man he 
was after, drove the knife into his 
temple, inflicting a fatal wound. Beat* 
ty escaped and has not yet been ar­
rested. ,
GENERAL NEWS.
Base ball a t Indianapolis: Louisville 
8: Indianapolis, 0.
The Georgia State F air opened yes­
terday. The display is fine. The .races 
begin to-day. _ -
Lieutenant Rucker has arrived a t 
the scehe of the E l Paso (Cal.) riots, 
and reports everything quiet. *
The large tobacco warehouse of My- 
er Bros., a t Lock Haven, was burned 
on Sunday night. Ldss, $10,000.
Great damage has been donfe to plan­
tations all along the coast of the Bajr
Island by recent gales. Many trees 
and houses were blown down and sev­
eral coasting vessels lost.
The tug  Storm Signal, ashore at 
Cape Henry, will prove a total loss. 
Nothing was saved but the boiler of 
the engine. The tug  was owned and 
run by the United States Signal Ser­
vice bureau.
In  a su it brought by the United 
States to  recover from the Central 
Pacific Railroad Company five per cent 
of the net earnings of the road from 
July 15,1869, in repayment of govern 
ment subsidy and interest Judge Saw­
yer, of the United States Circuit 
Court, a t San Franeisco, Monday ren­
dered decision for the defendent, hold­
ing tha t the obligation to  pay did not 
take efl ect until October 1,1874, when 
the road was finally accepted by the 
government.
W IT H
A l l ie  Latest i B p r a p t s
The undersigned begs leave to  ca ll thè  a t ­
tention of those purposing buying an
o  R  G A  N
TO THE
SUPERIORITY a n d  EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
A c., and flue solo effects produced by the In - 
©trunion is ho keeps for bale. A s a s  an ev i­
dence of th e ir  popularity
Fourteen Organs!
A Few Facts Worthy of Consideration
1  R. EHENKEL
Keeps a First Class Stock of
DRY GOODS A N D  GROCERIES !  !
On hand, which he- sells at very LO W  FIG UBE8. I f  you want to purchase Dry
Goods of a Superior quality at Low Prices, don't fa il to call on M. B. Shenkel.
I f  you want anything in the Grocery Line from a barrel of sugar down to un ounce 
of spice, call at the old stand kept by M, B . Shenkle.
Hats, Hats.
O f almost every style on hand, 
cheap as the cheapest.
The different Salts are sold by M. B . Shonkel, as 
Everything kept in a country grocery store, will befovnd at M. B. SE E N K E L 'S .
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
Aug.2-3m.
The Old and most Reliable Place
IS  S T IL L  TE E  B E ST  TO GET TOUB
C L O T H I N G
:-----—: 0 - ---- r,;:.v
I  offer special inducements and defy competition. Goods never misrepresented, and  
dll goods guaranUed. Goods bought aiid not soilsd will be o&ohdngad or ths money
refunded. , * „
“ We have the best Working Pants %n the County11 
“ We have the best Ail, Wool Pants for  $2.50 and upwards.
“ We have the best Business Suits far $8.00.”
We have the best All Wool Pall Mall Suits for $10,” _ . . .
■“  We have thv best AU Wool Indigo Blue Ilusstr Cloth Suits for  $11.
“ We have the best All Wool Anchor and Plaid Suits for $11.
Black Diagonal Suits and the most elegant fitting Prince Albert Froik Coats a 
different prices. Black Suits a Specialty. A complete stock of
Boy's Clothing
I ^ ^ ^ S p e c ia l attention is called to our excellent and carefully selected stock o f piece 
goods, which will be made up at l  the most reasonable price and in tU  laUst style at 
short notice. A  perfect fit guaranteed. Also a fu ll line o f GENTS FC BEISU , 
ING  GOODS always on hand. __ .. _  _  _
M M M M  M M  ST B  9P S  a  &
mayt-Bm OCi MA.IIV 8 T H E K T  lOpp site Music Hall, 1 NORP
Have Been Sold B urins 
Month of August.
the
E ach Instrument W arranted 
tor 5 Years and, 3 0  Lessons 
Furnished Free ot 
Charge.
D. C. SWANK,
S C H W E N K S V IL L E , M O N TG . 0 O . , P a .
sep20-6m.
j p  OB SALE.
A t  the  residence ot
M. STETLER ,
On the  road lead in g  trom  I  rappe to  G ra te r’ 
Ford.
TWO THOUSAND HEADS OF
C A B B A G E !
FOR SALE.
Sept 13-lm.
A young Swede, whom his hearers 
regard as a rival of Mr. Moody in evan 
gelical work, has been conducting a 
series of successful revival meetings in 
Minnesota. He is said to be a speaker 
much like Mr. Moody—simple, ear; 
nest and eloquent, of fine personal ap­
pearance, and is also a good singer.
Hartford citizens appointed a com­
mittee, Saturday night, to investigate
Ground was broken on Monday a t 
three different points between Camden 
and Vineland. N . J . .  for the proposed 
Philadelphia and Cape May Short Line 
Railroad.
Between 7,000 and 8,000 children a t­
tended missionary meeting a t thetBos‘- 
ton Tabernacle, under the auspieds o f  
the Espiscopal Convention, on Satur­
day. N early all the bishops were pres­
ent, and the Rev. Mr. Twing.of presi­
ded.
A terrible accident occurred in the 
Brooklyn Post Office, Saturday morn­
ing. Devlin, a man of sixty, add 
William Gregory, twenty-one, . fell 
from a workman’s staging, eighty-five 
feet above the marble floor. Devlin 
was caught on the floorings, fifty feet 
below, and sustained a heavy shock. 
Gregory struck on the iron stairway
T  OSIAH DEBB.
AUCTIONEER,
TRAPPE, P. O., Montgomery Co., Pa
Sales en trusted  to  m y care w ill receive 
prom pt a tten tion . Patronage kindly solicited 
Term s reasonable. sep!3-tf;
W A G O N  A N D  CARRIAG E BUILDER !
T R A P P E , P A .
Allkipfis of Wadont and Carriages eonstrweted in a neat \and durabtc manner,
Repairing Promptly Attended to.
C a r r i a g e s  R e - p a i n t e d  a ?td V a r n i s h e d ,
On Short Notice. Terms Moderate. july!9-3m
-O F -
p U B L IO  SALK
R EA L ESTATE.
W ill be sold a t  public sale, on T H U R SD A Y  
OCTODER 11th, 1877, a  valuable lot, consisting 
o t  about X  of an acre  o f ground, located on 
the  road leading from T rappo to G rater’s Ford 
\yi m ile from the  form er and % of a  mile from 
the la tter.p lace. The im provements consist of 
a  substantially  bu ilt Fram e House, 
30x30 feet w ith  two rooms and entry  
on first floor, 3 rooms and en try  on 
second floor and a ttic , ceiled, with 
two apartm ents There is also a-por- 
itico attached , the whole length of 
build ing , p a r t  of which is enclosed. T here is 
a well of good soft w at r  near the door, fram e 
stable , 20x30 feet, with stab ling  for 2 horses 
and one cow. Chicken house p ig sty  and other 
necessary out-build ings. A ny one desiring  to 
purchase a  com fortable home should not fail 
to a ttend  th is sale. Persons desiring  to view 
the prem ises can do so by ca lling  on the ow ner 
residing thereon. Sale fcocommeuce a t 2ofclock 
Conditions by STltOCD P . 9PFA R,
~  W . Krafcs, Qlerk
NEW CARRIAGE
E M P O R I U M
IN  T R A P P E , N R A R  THE TOLL G ATE.
The unrtersione'd hav ing  la te ly  erected  a su itab le  and commodious build ing  is now prepar­
ed to do a ll  k inds ol l ig h t and heavy .. j,
W  H E E L  W  R I G H T I N G  ! I
Including
FINE CARRIAGES ! !
Of the latest Styles. The best material ill be used.
P A IN T IN G  A N D  S T R I P I N G !!
W ill bo Specially a ttended  to and  in the  best m anner. R e p a irin g  prom ptly  a tten d ed  to .
BLACK SM ITH ING  ! !
W ill be carried  on in a ll its  b ranches in the adjoining building, 
A ll k inds of m achinery repaired ;prom ptly  and w ith exactness
H orse-Shoeing a  specia lty  
S atisfaction  g u a ran teed .
JOHN' EHM.
Providence Independent.
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1877.
A. DV1QKTIS1NG BA TES.
ne Square (10 lines so lid ). . . . 50u (1 44 .. tw ice .. 75o  > .. th rice , j .. $100
i •c «< ^. 1 mo „.. .. 1 25<« < » 44 44 . .2 m o ... . 2 00
a  a 44 (4 ..3 m o ... .. 2 75
* u 44 44 .. 6 m o. . .. 4 50
«« U i 44 44 • _ I- ..1 y e a r .. ..  8 00
3m 6m ly r .
Two S q u ares ... ............ $5 00 $8 00 $15 00
T hree  f* ............ 7 oQ 12 00 20 00
F our “ . . . . . . . . 5  00 15 00 25 00
H alf C olum n... ...........20 00 35 00 60 00'
O ne C olum n... ......... 35 00 65 00 100 00
T H IS  T A P E R  IS  ON F IE F . W IT H
s./vo vfcRf i;ss^.>»ee N re
W h e re  A dvertising; C on trac ts  ca n  b e  m ad s
LO C A L H E W S ,
L o v e  a t  f i r s t  s ig j j t  c h a ra c te r iz e s  a  few  
t a  th i s  lo e a K ty . ' "  •
I m p r o v e m e n t s .—-Mr. John Gotwals 
is erecting a fine house near Collège-ville, 
and Mr. Wm. Wesner is building a tai- 
1 oring at that place, near the post office. 
Good for Collegeville.
We have received Vol. 1, No. 20, of 
the Home News, published at Bryn 
Mawr, this county. It is a well printed,! 
spicy, -newsy and well-edited seven col­
umn paper alid has our Very best wishes 
for abundant success.
Tki.l, your friends and neighbors tliat 
the Burwells will appear for the second 
time in Masonic Hall, on Saturday even­
ing, Oct. 27th, and while telling them 
flon’t  forget it yourself.
Mr . H . P o l e y  is  putting the finishing 
touches on Esquire Kratz’s new house, 
and knows exactly how to do it. Mr. 
Poley is a master of his trade, and has 
In his employ it good Assistant.
T h e  c h u rc h e s  i n  th i s  v ic in ity  a r e  w ell 
a t t e n d e d  a t  p r e s e n t ,  a n d  w e  a r e  h a p p y  
t o  n o te  t h a t  t h e  p e o p le  a r e  m a n ife s t in g  
in c re a se d  in te r e s t  in  th i s  d ire c tio n . T h e  
m in is te r ia l  s e rv a n ts  a r e  a lso  a liv e  to  th e  
w o rk , a n d , m a y  th e y  c o n tin u e , b y  
p re a c h in g  l iv e  se rm o n s , w i th  o ffensive  
p ra c t ic a b i l i ty .
N o t  So l d .—The stohe dwelling house 
of Mr. H. F. Roberts, at Custer station, 
Stony Creek Railroad, was offered at 
public sale on Tuesday, by S. R. Sliupe, 
auctioneer, and bid to $2600, but with­
drawn. A quantity of personal prop 
erty wras sold at fair prices.
A c c id e n t .—Jas. Devlin, a young man 
19 years of age, residing at Pheenixville, 
tried to board a coal train at Mingo 
station, one day last week, and, missing 
his footing fell and received serious in­
juries about the head and back. He was 
removed to the Pennsylvania hospital.
T h e  Squire's new barn, under the 
skillful mechanical ingenuity of Mr. Am 
tliony Poley, presents quite an inviting- 
appearance. Mr. Poley understands me­
chanism, perfectly, and he has in his 
employ good workmen. ,
P r o p e r t y  S o l d .—-Sale was held on 
the Grove property, in this place, -on Sat­
urday last, for the purpose of disposing 
of the same, but was withdrawn for 
want of sufficient bids. The executors 
afterwards affected a private sale of the 
property to Mr. David Zook, foVthe sum 
of $2,800,
B a s e  B a l l .—A match , game of base 
ball was played between the' Trappe and 
Ursinus College nine, on Saturday after­
noon last, resulting in a defeat of the 
latter by a score of 47 to 30.
An eye-witness states that a number 
of the Ursinus nine disputed every inch 
of the ground, whether right or -wrong, 
and, that they also treated the Trappe 
boys rather shabbily, owing no doubt to 
the fact that they were being detested. 
A nine that cannot bear a defeat had 
better discontinue ball playing.
D ie d  S u d d e n l y .— Henry T. Slemmer 
Jr., son of Dr. H. T. Slemmer, druggist 
on Main street, Noristown died very 
suddenly on Tuesday evening last a 
week. Deceased had been - unwell but 
able to be about, and on ■ Tuesday even­
ing about 8 o’clock, was suddenly seized 
with spasms and died in a few minutes. 
Deceased was 35 years of age and' un­
married He had charge of , the drug 
store for many years, and was always a 
favorite with the patrons, as he was- un­
tiring in his efforts to please and aceom 
modate the public.
A n  E f f o r t  t o  g e t  .A n o t h e r  T r ia l  
f o r  W a h l k n .—Before- Judge Ross, in 
the County Court on Monday, Messrs. 
Corson and O’Neill, counsel for Heinrich 
Wafilen, convicted a month ago of m ur­
dering Max -Hugo Hoehne on October 17, 
1876, filed reasons for a new trial. There 
were two sets of reasons numbering for­
ty-seven in all. Arguments upon these 
will be heard on the first Monday in No-
T a r g e t  S h o o t in g .—Company A,
Reeves’ Rifles, of Phoewixville, practiced 
target shooting at Bisbing’s woods, near 
Royer’s Ford. The following is the 
score: j
David Reilly 2 2 1* 1
Clarence Channels, 2 1* 3* 4 
Harry Eddleman, 0 1 2 3
John G, T. Miller, 1* 2 1 1
R. E. Springer, 1 0 3 4*
L. F. H. Bidleman 4* 3 3 0
Jos. Jackson, 2 0 4* 0
Frank Cloud, 4 3 4 2* 3
Milton Keelor, 4* 0 2* 1 3
George Widdicomb, 0 0 0 2
Wm. Levengood, 0 0 3 3
Wm, Bidleman, 4* 3 2 2 :
* Line shots. -
R o a d  D a m a g e s .—The jury appointed 
by court to assess damages to property 
holders along the road laid out in 1872 
between, the townships of Abington and 
Mooreland, at Willow Grove,' met 
Thursday. The jury was .composed of 
Messrs. Owen Jones,. Charles Kugler, 
Dr. Smith, Egbert; Stadelman and Enos. 







Rebecca and Lydia Homer 100
Samuel Clayton . 200
Mr. Kimball 135
This county was represented by Com­
missioners Moser and Soladay and their 
counsel, Mr. Apple; the parties desiring 
vember, when the.defense will bring for- damages by their counsel, Messrs. Chas.
disturbed, not even the cup on the water 
cooler. A fence over which it floated 
still standg untouched !
The damage along local streams was 
considerable, consisting especially of the 
bursting .of mill-dams, flooding of cel­
lars, breaking bridges, washing corn­
fields, and a general devastation of the 
roads; which will require more mending 
this fall than has been given for five 
years past inclusive.
The rails of the Newton R. R., are 
now laid within one mile of Hunting­
don Valley, and an immense number of 
laborers are now employed all along thé 
route^„ In fact wherever a man can he 
successfully worked, that man is. there.
Thé bakery in Hatboro has ceased to 
exist J Theodore Hoff, who “does” the 
Riclibovp correspondence for the Intelli­
gence? proposes opening a coal and lum­
ber yard jn Frankford. If so, we may 
look for well-written Frankford locals in 
same paper. Yours, O c c a s io n a l .
ward many new points said to be contra­
dictory to the evidence of Abrams and 
Stribolski, witnesses for the Common­
wealth. The latter, is still in close con­
finement in the jail, lie being looked 
upon as an accessory after the fact.— 
Walilen’s spirits are still bouyant' and he 
expects a new trial.
L a b o r  P a r t y  N o m in a t io n s .—  The, 
Delegate Convention of the Labor party 
of Montgomery county met at Norris­
town on • Saturday last and nominated 
the following ticke t:
District Attorney—Vacant.
Sheriff— Lewis Y. Evans, Upper Me- 
rion.
Treasurer— Jacob Rynick, Bridge­
port.
Director of the Poor—Samuel Stearly, 
Upper Providence.
Coroner—E. M. Griffith, Cheltenham.
H. Stinson and B. M. Boyer
St r u c k  b y  a  L o c o m o t iv e .—Barney 
McMamee, who has been in the employ 
of the Reading Railroad for a score of 
years as watchmen a t the Pheenixville 
bridge, was struck by a locomotive at 
that place, on Tuesday and: was . in­
stantly killed. Deceased was ’about 
forty-five years old.
D e l in q u e n t s .—  Those who know 
themselves to'be indebted to us for sub­
scription and job work, would-confer a 
great favor by settling the same. Some 
of the bills are' of long standing, and 
being need of of money, we are.com- 
pelled to urge immediate payment of 
such. We trust our patrons will bear 
this strictly in mind.
G o r e d  b y  a  B u l l .—Friday evening a 
boy named Kenworthy, aged about four­
teen or fifteen years, living on the farm 
of Wm. H. Wood, at Centre Square, 
was in the barn yard ■ attending to the 
cattle when he was suddenly attacked by 
a bull. The savage animal threw him 
down and gored him terribly, inflicting 
wounds upon almost every part of his 
body before lie could be rescued. The 
unfortunate boy lies in a critical condi­
tion and is not qxpected to recover,
W e  c a n  see  n o  o b je c tio n  to  a  m a n  o f  
w e a lth  e n d e a v o r in g  to  in c re a se  h is  r ic h e s , 
b u t  w h e n  a  m a n  o f  t h a t  s ta m p  s to o p s  
to  sw in d le  a  y o u n g  m a n  (w h o  e n d e a v o rs  
t o  liv e  b y  th e  fo llo w in g  o f  h is  p ro fe ss io n )  
o u t  o f  a  jo b ,  lie  p ro v e s  h im s e lf  t o  b e  a  
m ise r  o f  th e  w o r s t  ty p e , a n d  e x h ib i ts  a n  
in d q m ita b le ’a m o u n t  o f  se lfish n ess .
T h e  B u r w e l l s .— Saturday evening 
Oet. 27th, is thé time designated for the 
second appearance of the Burwells in 
Masonic Hall, this place. * I t  is impossi­
ble for us to describe or use words to ful- 
ly  express their ability in giving a first 
class entertainment. If Masonic Hall 
was ever crowded it will be on the 27th. 
if the weather is favorable. This is an
intelligent community, and a community 
that will not leave a first class chance 
for amusement and enlightenment pass 
by without patronization.
F l i r t in g  is certainly a practice that 
works more effectual evil upon those 
who indulge in it than can possibly be 
described. The ladies seem to be more 
addicted to this frivolous and destructive 
habit than the gentlemei They shouid 
remember the ontgrowtu of this habit, 
and consider that ’ by it affections are 
trifled with, hopes blasted and all future 
happiness destroyed. The majority of 
these young women will know, in years 
to come, while plodding life’s journey, 
that they have made a serious mistake, 
and as a sure consequence, will, in the 
end, reap an iniquitous reward.
B o l d  R o b b e r y  a t  C o n s h o h o c k e n .—  
On Sunday afternoon of last week, rob­
bers entered the restaurant known as 
the Bullock House, in Conshohocken; 
and while ran-sackiug the house ""up 
stairs, alarmed Mrs. Smith, the wife of 
the proprietor, Benjamin’ Smith. An 
alarm, was given and the robbers tried 
to make their escape. One who gave 
his name as William Gilbert was captur­
ed and the two others made good their 
escape. On examination it was found 
tliat $80 in money had heen stolen, and 
as but $15 were found on the captured 
thie the supposition is that the other 
two carried off thebalance. The prisoner 
was given a hearing before Squire Hay­
wood, who committed him to jail to 
stand trial.
E s c a p e  o f  a  Co n v ic t .—About four 
o’clock op Friday morning Henry-Evans 
alias Wilson, an inmate of the Norris­
town Jail, gained possession of the keys 
of the jail, and succeeded in making 
his esfeape while the night watchman was 
engaged in visiting another portion of 
the building. Evans was convicted last 
January and sentenced to a tprni of four 
years and six months for burglary in 
breaking into Mr. Bowman & Co’s store 
at Evansburg. A ; reward of $100 has 
been offered for his recapture. Wilson 
is a scene painter and his good deport­
ment gave him many privileges,- not gen­
erally accorded to prisoners, and he took 
advantage of them in order to gain his 
freedom.
I n s t it u t e .—The teachers of Upper 
Providence township have organized an 
Institute, and will meet at the Freeland 
Public Sphool House off Saturday, Oct. 
20th, 1877, at 9 a. m. The following 
teachers have been appointed to teach 
the named branches: Spelling, Miss Ida 
Gotwals; Grammar, Miss Jennie John­
son; Reading, J. K. Harley; Written 
Arithmetic, A. G. Gotwals. All teachers 
and friends of education are invited to 
attend and participate.
H a v in g  a few moments of leisure the 
other day, we dropped in to see how 
Trappe Public School was progressing 
under the management of Mr. J. K. 
Harley, as principal and Mr. W. Fen- 
stermacher, Assistant. Our short stay 
impressed us favorably of the manner in 
which the school is conducted. The 
school-room presented an inviting ap­
pearance, being decorated with oil paint­
ings, ehromos, and the like, while some 
of the industrious Tittle girls brought 
flowers to make the room still more 
pleasant and agreeable. The scholars all 
possessed intelligent features, and we 
were astonished at the ability displayed 
by two small hoys, Masters Kratz and 
Williard, on the blackboard, mastering 
difficult problems in addition and sub- 
straction. We also saw specimens oi 
map drawings, and those executed by J. 
8. Johnson, Walter Kelter, Katie Wil­
liard, and Annie Plank, were really good 
and bore evidences of considerable abili.
ty-
Terrible and Fatal 
Accident.
On Saturday morning last the citizens 
of Collegeville, Freeland and this vicini­
ty were startled beyond measure when 
the terrible news was spreading that Mr. 
Abraham Hendricks, of Freeland, had 
been killed ;by the locomotive attached 
to the passenger train due at College- 
ville at 8.28. Mr. Hendricks went to 
Collegeville that morning for the pur­
pose of procuring lumber with which he 
had intended to make a culvert. The 
lumber was about Î50 yards north of 
Collegeville station. - After he had made 
his selection he started to walk down on 
a narrow path along the railway which 
is on an embankment 10 to 15 feet high. 
He had gone but a short distance when 
he stepped upon , thé track, no doubt 
with the idea of crossing, not noticing 
the approaching ’train, but, before he 
had taken two steps he heard the sharp 
whistle of the engine. His endeavors 
to clear the track were fruitless, and 
was struck by the locomotive and thrown 
down the embankment some 20 of 25 
feet. He was immediately carried to 
the station house where he died in about 
half an hour. D r.’James H. Hauler ex­
amined the body and reported that the 
left arm and leg were broken, all the 
ribs on the left side and nearly all on 
right side were fractured, which caused 
internal injuries, and that the séalp on 
the left side of the head was tom off.
The deceased was about 75 years of 
age, and was very much respected by all 
who knew him. He was of a kind, pleas­
ant and joyful disposition and took 
great pleasure in doing good. He leaves 
a large family of sons and daughters all 
married, among them the Rev. Joseph 
H. Hendricks, pastor of the Trinity 
Christian Church of Freeland, of which 
church the deceased was an elder for the 
last sixteen years. His funeral will be 
held in the church,, to-day (Thursday) 
at 10 o’clock.
From the Lower End.
The cyclone on Thursday night last 
left many strange pictures one of which 
was the condition of affairs resultant 
upon the railroad accident upon the N. 
P., below Fort Washington. A person­
al visit to the scene of the accident on 
Saturday revealed a strange picture. 
Down a gully, caused by the falling in 
of a small bridge which covered the wa­
ter course through the embankment, 
had plunged the locomotive and tender 
of the local Fort Washington train— 
with the wrecked machinery partially 
assorted and taken apart. ’ Workmen 
were busily engaged searching for the re­
mains of the engineer, whose death met 
him in that fatal plunge in the darkness. 
In the course of the day their labor was 
rewarded by seeing his body at his post 
of duty, with his hand upon the throt­
tle, bound with the iron grasp of death. 
But the strangest and most mysterious 
part of the accident was that the one 
passenger car attached to the engine 
floated down the flood to a distance of 
some thirty-five or forty seet, where day­
light found it standingerect upon ■ its ; 
wheels; its lamps burning, not a thino-
School Reports,
Report of the Trappe Public School, 
for the month ending October, 2d 1877. 
No. of pupils in attendance during the 
m^jnth, Majes,,35 ; Females; 23 ¡total50 
av&äge, Males 29 Females 21 total 50. 
Per cent Males, 83; Females 9i; total 87. 
The following pupils were present every 
day .during the month. Emma L. Bech­
tel, feudy Holman. Lilly Gross, Lizzie 
Tyson, Katie Tyson, - Annie Stutterer, 
Katie Willard, - Emma Wesler, Harry 
Slutterer, Herbert Spare, Warren Rahn, 
Edwin Brownback, Benjamin Weikel, 
Howard Rahn, Harry Kratz, Chester 
Williard, Harry Shupe, Elwood Shenkel; 
Ashley and Samuel T. Miller.
: : ' J. K. HARLEY, Teacher.
Report of Dismant’s school, for the 
month ending Oct. 2nd, Jennie M. John­
son, Teacher. The follow are the names 
of thé,pupils that attended every day 
during thé month: Annie M, Naile,Sallie 
S. Price,' ' Dellie G. Fetterolf, Marné E. 
Springer, Hattie Fetterolf, Katie Spring­
er, Epinm L. Dismant, Alethia Quigg, 
AivnidTysow, Annie Linsanbigler, Ros- 
coe Fetterolf, Edwin Thomas Willie 
Springer.; -Edwin Tyson missed on day.
Ll MARRIED.
G U ^T l E R ^ST E A R L Y .—Oct. IS, a t  the 
Lutheran P arsonage,T rappe, P a . ,b y  Rev. O. 
P. Smith, Mr. D antel Í. G ürtler to Emma J .  
Stearly, both o< (Jolleguville, Montgomery Co., 
P a . ] ï I - - ï . f  ;
CJt,ASE—\VATSON.—On the 10th in s t. by 
the Rev.1 VV. R. N orris, Mr. George H, Chase to 
Miss Km nia W atson, both of Norristown.
DEATHS.
SLEjtfMEB.—’SmMenlv. on th e  9th inst., 
II. Slem m er, J r., in the 35th year of his age.
TODD.—In N orristow d, on the  7th inst., 
W illiam  son o f  W illiam  an d  A nn TodtL in  the 
10th year of h is age.
CU STER .^O n 7th in st.; M ary A gnes,daugh­
ter or M ary B., and the la te  Jacob  I). Custer, 
of Norristown,
RELIGIOUS.
St. L uke’s Reform ed Church, T rap p e , Rev. J  
H. A. B om berger, Pastor.- ' R égulai” services 
every Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A. M., and 7 o’clock 
P , M ., Sunday School #  before 9 o’clock, A. M 
L ecture and  p ray er on W ednesday evening a t  
7X o’clock. A ll a re  co rd ia lly  invited.*
A ugustus L utheran  Church, T rappe, Rev. 
O. P. Sm ith, pastor. Service ever Sunday, first 
and second Sunday in the month English se r­
vice a t  10A .M . T hird  Sunday service a t  2 P, 
M.. Engl ish. Fourth  Sunday German 10 a. m. 
Sunday School 8K a . m. A ll a re  cordially  in ­
v i te d . ' ^
T rin ity  C hristian  Church, F ree lan d , P a . 
Rev ; H. H endricks, pasto r. D ivine Service 
every sabbath m orning a t  10 o’clock, a. m., and  
every Sabbatbèvéu lng’ (during  fall and w inter 
m onths.) a t  7 o’clock, p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t  8& o’clock a. m. 
Prayeii m eeting every W ednesday evening in 
lecture^ room of church ; a t  7 o’clock, p. m,
Trapjpe E vangelical Church. Rev. J .  G. 
Sands,, pastofV T here  wi 11 be preach ing  on 
*he sficpnd Sunday in " October a t  2.30 p. r 
on tb e  ¡third Sundav a t  7 p. m ., and on the  
fou rth Sunday .at 10 a. m. Sunday school each 
Sunday atf 2 p. in..
M. B. Ofcrtréh; E vansburg , Service every 
Sunday m orning a t  10% A. M., and evening 
a t 7.30o’clock. A. W. Quimby. P asto r. The pub­
lic are  pordiaUJy invited to attend .
St. Jan ies’Episcopal church, E vansburg. Rev. 
J .  L. HpvsirigeiV Rector. Service every  Lord’» 
Day at} 10 A. M. and  &- P* M. Sunday school a t
St. Jjo'fth*k Ë vangelteal L u theran  Church, 
Centre {Square, Rev. J). Levan Coleman pastor. 
ServtéqéW erÿ Sunday a t  10J£ A . M., an d  7& P. 
M- Tlie public are  invited to attend.
NEW STORE
AT COLLEGE VU LE. 
fr e sh  Groceries,
P rovisions &c.
The different
C A N D I E S
M anufactured and sold w holesale and  re ta il, 
a t  low figures.
CIGAES AND TOBACCO ! !
Of the  best b rands and qualities a  specia 'ty . 
Patronage kindly solicited. A ll goods sold a t 
bottom  prices. octl8-lm .
H. R. SMITH.
p U B L IC  SALE
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U RSD A Y , 
N O V E M B E R  1st, 1877, by the  subscriber on his 
prem ises, h is property, consisting  of a mes­
suage and tra c t of land, s itua te  a t  L im erick 
square , in M ontgom ery County, and S tate  of 
Pennsylvania , bounded by the Perkiom en and 
R eading T urnp ike road, and lands of WiilianV 
Sell wen k, H . 0 . W alt, and others, contain ing  3 
acres more or less. The im provem ents a r e a  
story fram e dw elling house, 30x40 
feet, having fo u t  rooms and h a ir  do 
first floor,,4 rooms and i'all on thesec-
_______ond Srid 3*room8 In" the  a ttic , Cellar
Itinuer the whole, cave and w ell on w ate r near 
th e  house. Fra.me barn, 24x40 feet, w ith thresh- 
ing floor, one mow. and stab ling  for six  horses 
wagon house 18x22 feet, w ith  cai-riage house 
attached  22 feet long.
This property has been fitted up for huck­
stering , and is well arranged for th a t  purpose* 
I t  is  however a  desirable residence for any one 
being favorably located tor comfort and con­
venience There are fru it and shade trees as 
well as shrubbery on the prem ises. Sale to 
commence a t  2 o’clock p. m ., when the condi­
tions will be made known by
JO H N  T. EI.SENBERG. 
H. H. Slichter, A nct, H . W. K ratz , Clerk
REMEMBER, THE BURWELLS 
WILL APPEAR IN MASONIC 
HALL, ON SATURDAY 
___ — EVENING, OCT. 27th.
-O F -
Cheap for Cash,
A F a ll Supiilj’ of
BUILDING LUSSES
ALW AYS ON H AND.
A nthracite  and B itum inous
COAL, COAL;
Bv the  Car Load, d irec t from the Mines, or by 
the ton , from the  yard , Chestnut
Cédât and7 IP . •- : Hemlock Rails.




p  UBLIC SA L E
Personal Property.
The subscriber hav ina  sold his farm  in Up 
per Providenee Township. Montgomery Coun­
ty. P a ., m ile above T rappe, on the Reading 
tu rnp ike , w ill sell a t  public sale on WED­
N E S D A Y  OCTOBER  31st, 1877, his personal 
property as follows: T hree fine cows 
a ll in profit, one of which has a  calf * 
by her side, one lot w agon, w ith  J 
tongue and shafts; bed w ito  sheivings th a t 
hold a  ton of coal; nice se t of hay  ladders to 
su i t ;  one heavy »pleasure w agon, w ith pole 
and sh a fts ,!  heiv express w agon, well made 
and has never been used; good sleigh with 
stee l soles, new norse rake , se if-unloading; 3 
plows, ao n e  horse plow, 2 hoe hariow s, d rag  
harrow  for one horse, hoka or shovel plow, 
grindstone, cornsheller, for hand o r  power; 
g rain  cradle, Drier hook, broad axe, post axe, 
post dog, post spade and stam per,’ 3 new reap ­
e r  knife (Valley Chief), tim ber chains in vari 
ety , grubbing hoe, some picks, all new ; corn 
cu tters, lot of plow points, r ig h t and left hand 
also a  large, dot of carpen ter tools, angers, 
planes, sa.ws, brace and bits, p run ing  clipper, 
P a ris  gree» dnste r, new-; shaving horse, d raw ­
ing knife, 1 la rge  pulley, set of sm all pullies 
and rope, two gam lers, w ith iron clips, step 
and clim bing ladders, a  good sled, dung hook 
and forks in v an e ty  , & c„ grain  in the ground, 
the undivided half of 8 acres of w heat in the 
ground, I acre  of rye, 100 bnshels of corn in 
the ear, 33 bushels of w heat, B0 bushels of Oats 
1000 sheaves of corn-fodder, hay by the ton , 
stag e  and carriage  harness, co llars, bridles 
and halter, and o ther artic les not m entioned, 
¿ale to commence a t 1 o’clock, p. m. sharp . 
C-' editions a t  sale bv
HENRY N. GBAYBILU.
jVT«Vice to Gunners & Others. 
X .  The undersigund hereby give notice th a t 
th a t they will prosecute all persons unlawfully- 
tresspassing  upon their prem ises for gunning 
sporting , eto.
F R A N K P . FARINGKR, U pper Providence. 
J .  S. W EIN B ER G ER , ‘ . “
JO H N  D E ITER IC H , «  “
JO H N  PR IZE R . *• •<
JACOB W E IK E L . •> •«
JA M E S R. W EIK EL, “  “
JACOB G ..R B ER , “  <*
D AVID TYSON, «  <•
■JNO. S. HUNSICKER, W est Perk iom on. - 
ENOS Ü ETW IDER, >• <• ’
ISA IA H  D ETW I LEB, “  . “
"A B R A H A M  RAH N, «
W ILL A M R A H N . >•
CHARLES M. HUNSICKER, E. Perkiom en
P h i l i p  D a v i s , ••
p U B L IO  SALE.
—OF V A LU A BLE—
R EA L E ST A T E  !
The heirs of W illiam  E bert, la te  of Lim erick 
tow nship, Montg. County, Pa., deceased, w ill 
sell a t  public safe, on the prem ises, in the v i l ­
lage of R oyei’s Ford, on Saturday, N ovem ber 
3d 1877, A substan tially  bu ilt tw o-and-a  
half story  fram e cottage 20>£ feet fron t and 
30 1-2 feet deep w ith fram e kitchen attached 
and lo t of land fifty fee t front on B ridge S t., 
and 200 feet deep to school lot, bounded by 
properties of Joseph Dubois and H enry  Funk. 
This house has a ll the necessnry  appertenan- 
ces. Good stable  16 feet square w ith shop 
therein . Good well of w ater, tine garden and 
cho icefru ittrees.So le  to < ommence a t 1 o’cloc k 
p. m. when conditions w ill be m ade kuown by 
P e te r  Is. B aldw in, Auct. T H E  H EIR S.
o RPH A N S’ COURT SALE.
P a rru a n t to an o rder of the  O rphans’Court 
of M ontgomery County, the undersigned w ill 
sell a t  public sale, on TU ESD A  F, OCTOBER  
10, 1877 the follow ing described prem ises, la te  
the  p ro p erty  of D aniel P uh l. uec’d, a ll th a t 
certain  trac t, messuage and piece of land situ ­
a te  in W est Perkiomen township, in said coun­
ty, fron ting  on a  public road leading from G ra­
te r’s Ford to L im erick Square, about one-half 
m ile from the  ra ilroad  station a t  the  former 
place, ad io in ing  lands of Abm. Tyson. Abm. 
Espenship and John Landes, con ta in ing  one 
acre more o r less. The im provem ents consist 
of a  F ram e House, w ith 2 rooms on first floor 
and 3 on second, a  fram e barn  w ith  stab ling  
for 1 horse and 3 cows, a  sm ith shop, a  good 
stand ' for business; p ig stable  and o ther neces­
sa ry  outbuild ings, a  goo>. well of las ting  w a­
te r. The property  is well fenced and planted 
w ith f ru it and shade trees.
Sale to take  place a t  2 o’clock, p. m . on the  
prem ises, a t  which tim e and place the condi­
tions w ill be m ade known by THOS. PU H L.
A dm inistra to r.
A IR  GROOVED RAILS FOR PA LE
FEN C E.
KRÏSTOCk & TAfíüEUSLICB, 
C o l l e g e v i l l e , Mont . (Jo., P a .
Pcrkifiman R. R.
M ntpm ery County Institute.
The A nnual Mooting o- the Teachers of 
Montgomery Cuun i v will be held in Norris 
town, beginning October 29, 1877. As these 
m eetings are  intended specially for the beneiit 
of Teachers, i t  is hoped, and confidently ex ­
pected th a t  every teacher in the  county will 
t>e present. D irectors all friends of education 
ire ih .v ited  to a tten d . The exercises w ill be 
n teresting  and instructive. A fte r the 18th, 
of O ctober, ad d ressM r. R. F! H offecber,C on­
shohocken, P a . for program m es.
A . RAM BQ, Supt. Montg. Coi
p U B £ tif SA L E
. V f |  —OF—
PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !
W ill be sold a t  public sale, on F R ID A Y . 
0C 2O B E R  12.1877. by the undersigned, on Ivis 
prem ises in U pper Providence Township* 
M ontgomery Gonntv tne  follow ing personal 
properiy : 3Ô0 shocks of corn, 1000 sheaves of 
rye. m ixed hay by the ton, plow, harrow , bor­
in g  m achine and auget, d ev ice , ca rt, horse- 
rake , wtwul sled, dung.sled, plank roller, hand 
cart, single trees, harness, cross-cut saw  m aul 
¿ind wedges, pick; g rain  crad le , sevihes and  
snaths, bu tter box^S b u tte r  palls, tubs, 
pots, o ther artic les not' mentioned. Sale to  
commence a t  1 o’clock^ p . m ., w hen the  
conditions will be made known by
HENRY CASSEL.
John F ettero lf, Anct. H . W . K ratz , C lerk
SPECIAL NOTICE !
To those who a re  in need o f
7
Of any  v a r ie ty , ch a rac te r o r style, I  would 
call their atten tion  t . t b e  ia c t  th a t I will lu r -  
Irish them w ith  the sam e, on short notice! an d  
a t a  very low figure. The best of m aterial u se d . 
Ready Made H arness k cp . on hand; A Igoott 
assortm ent of
Collars, M sfs, WMps, b m ® ,
Robes. Horse Boots. Ac., * c ., kep t on hand and' 
for sale .cheap. Call and exam ine for your­selves. '
jos. a, aóTw&Ls,
Y  ek k es  Sta tio n , P a,Oct-l-Gt.
OB SALE.
A 8 story. 10 room house, w ith all the m nd- 
e ra  improvements, lot 20x140feet.Ibca- 
liSH l q" M arshall stree t, above C hain , 
,.<9H N orris to . ij, PX1. - Would m ake a  good 
business stand. F o r  fu rther p articu ­
la rs  address T. B. E V a NS,
N orristow n, P . O.
Mont. Co., P a .






J. H. Scheetz, Prop.,
The W ants of the traveling  Public  w ill be  
well attended to. Choice W ines and-L iquors - 
kept a t  the B ar. OysteTs and Ice Cream a l ­
ways on hand, when in Season. Special A c- - 
commodation8 for Drovers. Boarders kep t on 
reasonable term s. Ju s tice  to a ll. se p lS - iy ..
J A M E S  H. HAM ER, M. D.,
H oE opalc Physician
C o l l e g e v i l l e , M o n t g . C o . ,  P a .
sepi27-3in.
SPECIAL NOTICE É
I  would ca ll the special attention of the read -. 
ers of tha I ndkpenndent to the F act th a t r,' 
have on hand a la rg e  and varied  stock of








CO TTO JV A D ES,
A  F u ll L ine of
BOOTS and SHOES,
Freed & B ro .’s m ake a  specialty .
A Choice A ssortm ent of
G L O V E S ! !
For W in ter w ear, lu s t  received from .New 
Y ork, P rices exceedingly low.
and a  choice varie ty  of 
line of
Woolen Goods. F a l l
P  UBLIC S A L E
—OF—
REAL ESTATE
W ill be sold a t  public sale on S A T U R D A Y  
OCTOBER  13, Y77 on the prem ises, the Real 
E sta te , la te  the property of C atharine Groff 
deceased, situa ted  jn  the v illage of T rappe 
Montgomery County, Lot, 98jt258 feet 
A nea t 1% story 10 room brick house, 
YiTiHB Stable and C arriage house, plenty of 
choice iru it, well of w ater near the 
ioor. Sale to commence a t  1 o’clock, 
p. m. when conditions will be ma le known by 
8AM UEL MUSSKLMANJ Vv  'H. K  TIMTMR A TTlT.T?__  ( KjWCUtOXS.
Fresh Groceries,
A lw ays on hand. My p rice»*re  as low as the 
lqwest, and a ll goods sold w arranted as rep re­
sented. Call and exam ine my stoex before 
purchasing elsew here. Country Produce tak ­
en in  Exchange. Good delivered
Free o f  Charge, 
e .  F . HUNSICKER,
R ahw  S ta tto n '- M kynttcl O m iirrT . P iu
M is c e l la n y .
Keokuk is to build a §75,000 union de- 
pot soon.
Savoy cabbages makes the most epicu­
rean crout.





Boston starts her 
next month.
The fibres of jute 
hair, in contact. .... .
Sparrows have driven the doves away 
from Springfield, Mass.
A Georgian pawned his shot gun to 
obtain a marriage license. U
The white Malaga grape crop is 
to  be unusually good this year.
The Scientific American says 
thus trees are not unwholesome.
The first hogshead of tobacco of
se a se n  has r e a c h e d  N a s h v ille .
Onions, fourteen inches in girth are 
grown in the rich Minnesota soil.
In the line of early rising the comlnon 








SUPERIOR lO f f iM M I P 1 
GOOD M A T E R IA L  !
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
R E P A IR IN G  
Promptly Attended to.
The Houstan Telegram thinks 
Texas cattle fever all a canard.
the
The ’possum hunters’ bugle wakes the 
moonlit Carolina Vales these nights.
A good many ‘imported’ silk handker­
chiefs are made at Patterson, • New Jer­
sey. _ _____
Thirty years ago more honey was pro­
duced around Philadelphia than now.
Celluloid is made of powerfully com­
pressed camphor gum and white paper
Five car-loads, of dried fruit were 
: shipped from Knoxville one day last 
week. ’ _____
A Bridgeport, Conn, f i r m  fire’making 
machinery for a cartridge factory for 
Turkey.
Death hasn’t  crossed th  portals of the 
Connecticut State Prison for sixteen 
years.
Though almost rainless for eiglit 
months, Northern* Vermont Las abund 
. ant crops. *'
——  JV? • *
A two year old Pei’cheron colt in rire- 
gon, weighs, one thousand five hundred 
I bud fifty-two pounds. ; <
Michael Brisett, of Essex Junction, 
Vt., caught a sixteen pound pickerel at 
“Thompson’s Reef a few days since.
Mr. John $icharda of Nolin, Ky., has 
a  yiel4 of! forty-nine and three quarters 
bushels of wheat fri>m ope acre of 
ground. '
advised not
F» Knnkle’s Bitter Iron.
E . F .  K nnkle’s celebrated B itte r W ine of 
iron  w ilt effectually" cure liver com plaint, 
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous (leDif 
lty , chronic diarahoea, disease of the  kidneys, 
a ll diseases arising  from a disordered liM *  
stom ach or intestines, such a9 c0J?8Ì'IPa "10P' 
flatulence, inw ard  piles, fullness of blood to 
the head, acid ity  of the stomach) n a<.‘.sea- 
heartburn , d isgust f -r food, fu llness or weigm 
in the stomach! sore eructation .« inkingor nur­
tu rin g  a t  the p it  of the stomach, swim m ing: ot 
the head, hurried  or difficult breathing,flnttei - 
ing a t t.he heart, choking or-suffocating sensa­
tion when in a  ly ing  posture, d»ir-ness W  
ion, dots or webs before the  sight, dull pain m 
the head, deiiciency of peisp iratlon . ye' low­
ness of the  skin and eyes, pain  in  tne  sine. 
i back, head, chest, lim bs, etc.? sudder. flushes 01 
i heat, burning in the flesh,constant im aginings 
of évil ànd g rea t depression of spirits.
|1  per bottle. B ew are bf counterfeiters, u o  
not le t your d ru g g ist palm off some other P re ­
paration of iron he may sav it is as 
ask for K unkel’s B itte r  W ine of Iron, JTake 
no other, K unkul’s B itte r W m e oi Iron ^  got 
sold in b u lk —only in $1 bottles. E .F .  Kw w e! 
P roprietor No. 259 N oith N inth s tree t, r n u a -  
delphia, P a , So)d by all drugguists.
TAPi? WORM. REMOVED A LIV E,
Head and all com plete, in two hours.
till • head passes.. Seat, P in  an d : ptomacn
■Wprms removed by Dr. K unkcl,
N inth Street, Ph iladelph ia , Pa. 
cu lars. F or rem oving Seat, P in  . or ^m v acn  
W orms call on your d rugg ist and ask  io i 
bottle of K unkel’s Wòrttl Syrup, price  J i. 
never fails, com m on sense teaches u  AaP* 
Worm be rem oved, a ll o ther wnvm« can dc 
readily  removed.
E. F. KUNKEL’S LU STRA L & E .  F . K U N - 
K E L ’S SHAMPOO FOR T H E  H A IR .
The best and cheapest h a ir  dressing aa(^ ,lia” ’ 
cleaner in the world. They remove dandrun , 
a llay  i r r i ta t io n , . soothe and cool the neaten 
scalp, preven t the h a ir  from fa lling  off, and 
promote the  grow th in a  very sh o rt time* 
They preserve and beautify  the h a ir , nna re n ­
der it spit and glossy. They im part a  b rillian ­
cy a lid a  silk y  appearance to b raid  an a  yn r\ 
hair, and, as a  ha ir d re e in g , they a re  1uVIlvaV’ 
led; erad icate  dandruff am ipreven tbaldness, 
The Shampoo cleans the hair, removes g rease, 
SQrufl. itch ing, eruption . Cures head ache 
n rod need by heat and fa tig u e . K unkei s 
Shampoo and L u stra i restore h a ir  to a  na tu ra i 
and glossy color, resto re  faded, d ry ,harsh  and 
w ijy h a ir . Pri«-,e per bottle $1. - Ask vour 
lruggi8t for them , or send to ®.
Proprietor, No. 299 N orth N inth  St. P h ila .,P a . 
aug23-3m. ».•-—
A R E  Y O U  GOING TO T A IN T  ?
Then buy the N. "ST. Enamel Faint Co.’s
C h e m i c a l *  P A I N T
Vnd save one th ird  the cost of pa in tin g , and  get a  p a in t th a t  is much handsom er, and il last 
w ice as long as any o ther pa in t. I t  is p repared  ready for use in w hite or any color desired. Is 
in many thousand of the finest build ings in the country , m any of w hich have been painted six 
oears and now look as well as When first pain ted . This Chemical P a in t has taken first prem i­
ums a t tw enty  of the S tate F a irs  of the U nion. Sample card  of colors sen t free. Address,
N. Y , Enamel Pain t Co., 103 Chambers S t.,N  .Y. or Miller Bros., 109 Water 
f  ; ' ■ jan25-ly




H A H N ’S STATIO N, FA.
Also d ealer in a ll k inds of roofing, flagging 
and ornam ental sla te . All work guaranteed  to 
give sa tisfac tion . Old iòo fs reroofed. Give 
him a  tr ia l. febl5-3m.
H . W KRATZ
Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, RealEstate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies.
-T uesday, W ednesday 
O ctt-tf
J ® “  O FFIC E  DAYS' 
a n d F rid a v
B A R N E ’S FO O T P O W E R  M ACÁ1NERY.
. » d1 fférént  m ach ines  w ith  
1  ¿ w h ich  B u ild e rs , C ab in e t 
1 J M a k e rs .  -W agon M akers, 
an d  Jo b b e rs  in  m iscellaneous' 
w ork  c an  com petg  a s  to 
QUALITY AND PRICE w ith  
s tean i m a n u fa c tu r in g ; a lso  
A m a tu e r/s  s u p p le s ,  saw  
b lad es , fan cy  w oods an d  de ­
s ig n s. ,
_M ILLER* Selling Grove. Pa., says:
-'S ia ty 'dollars ($89) per )nonth made w ith my 
machine* after working  10 hours per day a t a
trade w ill do.11 _ '1 . ' _/ . t .«
W. I t . IIA  P R IS O N  Lonoke* A m ,  says. "bow ­
ed out six dollars ($6) worth o j brackets the firs t  
(3) three hours after i t  was se tup . : '
Sav what you read this in  and send fo r  48 page 
illustrated catalogue. F R E E  Address,
W. F . <& J O n E  B A R R E S ,
Rockford , Windebago, Co,9 l i t
sep tT -ly .
Drs. Royer &  Ashenîelter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
TRAPPE PA.
fig® -O FFICE HOURS.i 1 
m ay4-tf. ' 6
7 to d  A. M. 
to 2 P. M. 
to 8 P; M.
rr \H E 0 D 0 R E  W. B E A N ,
Attorney at Law.
Q.REAT REDUCTION IN GROCERIES
M M s o i 's  Cheap Cash Stoie
N O R R I S T O W N .  P A .
~w ig h t  Sugar (.nearly w hite) 10c» 
j  A YV. P* CUTHBERTSON
W h it e  Sugar i lc . , a tW. P , OT/TEBERTSGN’S .  
f ^  RANULATED Sugar ila l2c .r a t 
I j T  W. P . CUTBERTSOiSNS-..
Cut Loaf Sugar 12c., a tW. P.CUTHBETSON^Si
E x c e l le n t  Synups (p' r gallon) 60c. and un* W . P . CUTHB ih UTSONv 
^ 4  OOD Rio Cbffee 25c. E xcellen t Rio 30C:
W. P. CUTHBERTSON.; 
TT iVer po o l  Ground Salt (per sack) $1 50 (per.^ 
J J "  husbeireOc. W . P. CUTHBERTSONv
F tne Salt, for da iry  and tab le  use, per saokc 50; per bushel 70c, 
jTA  oob Tea,28c. l>er iio.mjr!, a t 
Q j f  W f P. CUTHBERTSON’S-
ood B lack Tea, 40c. per pound, a t 
Q j r  W. P . OUTHBERTSON’S.
E xcellent Japan  and Black Teas. 50c. per^ pound, a t  W . P . CUTHBERTSON’S.
J ava Coffe'e, 35c a  pound. Jav a  Coffee 3 pounds for $1. W. P . C U T tlB E R T iO N .. 
a ms, sw ee t cure, n o t s a l tv  at.
W . P. CUTHBERTSON’S - 
INNESOTA W hite F lour, the best, a t 
_  r W. P , CUTHBERTSON S -
ocoa P aste , B reak fast Cocoa. B rom a, etc.,, 
a t  W. P . CUTHBERTSON’S.
O FFIC E;—Swede S treet, Betw een 
M arshal S treets N orristow n, Pa;
A irv and 
jel4 ly
R emember
To Stop in at
H aving  m ade a  large A ddition of
N E W  T Y P E
To our heretofore w ell assorted stock, .we are 
fully  p repared  to execute a ll k inds of
J O B  W O R K
In  the N eatest an d  B est Style, Such as
P o s t e r S
S. S. A U G E E ’ S,
COLLEGEVILLE ,
f you w ish a F resh  Glass of
RICHARDS L  SALLADE, 
Bread ahi. Fancy Cate Balers.
The above firm m anufacture a l l  kinda 01
CAKBS and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes w ill do w ell to  give them  a  tr ia l.
H e also m anufactures and  sells
ICE R E A M  I
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied at short 
notice.,
FREELAND,
sep.23-3mos MONTGOM ERY CO.
D raw n from  the  pump, 
of good
O r if you wish a  p la te
R aw  Oysters.
OR AN
ON HAND AND FOB SA LE
At Areola Mills,
(Late Tyson’s)
Doe Hun Station, Perk. H. H,
M ontgomery County, Pa.
Tip-top Family Flour,
KTE F GBAHAM FLOUB,
CORN MEAL, 
CHOP CORN, WHEAT BRAN, 
RYE BRAN, MIDDLINGS.
Cake M eal l l
(Of o u r ow n g rin d in g .)
TIM OTHY AND CLOVER SEED, in Season. 
Coal, P ostsond  R a ils ,e tc ., etc. M arketprices 
paid lo r p rim e W heat. Rye, Coi n and Oats, 
■«¡p-G rist w ork .a  specialty.
Y, W. WETUERILL & Co.,




T‘RENTON and Boston C rackers Cream and' Egg B isc u itsa t W .P . CUTHBERTSON’S..
C id e r  V inegar, English and Am erican P ic­kles, a t  W. P .  CUTIIBERTSON’S. 
¿T'i uo ar House N. O. Molasses and Syrup® a t  
®  W , P . CUTHBERTSON’S.
’b a d - l ig h t and Goal O il, reliable-quality , 
_  a t  W . P. CUTHBERSOMS.
C 5 oda Ash  5c* per pound; Caustic Soda IOca 
5 5  per pound, a t  W. P . CUTH BERTSON *S.
N o. 1 M ackerel, fat, in good order, in and packages, a t lowest ra tes , a t
W, P. CUTHBERTSON’S.. 
lbs. full w eight, Cincinnati olein Soap 
P A J  for $1 a t W. P . CUTHBERTSON’?^  
W. P. CUTHBERTSON’S NEW  STORE, 
Cheap for Casi 9
DeKalb stree t, opposit«» the F a r  * ers’ M arket,. 
N O R R I S T O W N ,
8epl3-lv.
H
Those bitten by dogs are 
-to use lunar caustic, but potash caustic, 
•■which latter follows up and culminates 
the poison in the veins.
By some ■ patent process Cargoes of 
fresh meat are now being carried from 
S o u t h  America to France Without the_ 
use of icé, salt or saltpetre.
A n Indiana editor says: ‘Coal oil rub­
bed on the neck and head will cure hog 
• cholera—we have tried it.’ Who can dis­
pute testimony like that.
» One pound of rice goes as far in satis­
fying hunger and nutriment as eight 
pounds of flour; and two pounds of po­
tatoes, are equal ̂  ^  floUr-
In Virginia and North Carolina, the 
acreage planted in tobacco is Kfty per 
-cent, larger than last year, and the yield 
promises to be better in the same 
ratio. .
Savannah News: ‘The rice planters are 
«exceedingly uneasy in regard to the fate 
of their crops, which, though cut, are 








OYSTER STEW ! 
Go to S. S. A U G E E ’ S
i  amilies Supplied with Oysters
H e has also constanrljr on hand J
C H SMOKING AND CHEW ING TOBACCO.
CON FECTIO NERIES
J . M. Albertson & Sons,
B A N K E B S ,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
5 Per Cknt. Interest Pa\d on ¡Deposits subject 
to check a t  10 days notice, 4 ?P er Cent* In ter­
est P aid  on Deposits subject to check a t  signt. 
N egotiable paper purchased. Money. J oaaeya 
on bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts fo r  bale 
on E ng land , Ire lan d , Germany and qtli,er 
places. P assag e  tick e ts  by the Am erican 
line of ocean steam ers. Railroad and ot'ier 
Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold, 
Gold Conpons. Silver and Governm ent Bonds 
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes in bu rg ­
lar-proof v a u lt to ren t. no v ia-ly
Our Term s Correspond w ith  the  P
STRUMCY of TIE TIES,
A nd w e Respectfully
Notions of every v arie ty ,\ Jew elry , 
enes , &c., &c., &c.
Perfum -
8epl3-lm
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE
Star Ci-lass W orks,
NORRISTOW N, F A ., 
M anufacture a  superior quality  of
WIN1IOW, GLASS AND SHADES I !
W arran ted  n o t to S tain. 
nov23vly. ________  -
LAMB HOTEL,
TRAPPE PA.
J. w , S. GROSS, Proprietor,
Choice W ines, L iquors and S e g a rs  alw ays on 




M A T T O ®  ÏÏANUEACTUBER,
ANS> D EA LER  IN
F E A T H E R S





Choice W ines and M alt L iquors kept con- 
stan tly  on hand. Meale turn ished a t all hours. 
E very th ing  in the R e stau ran t Line prom ptly 
attended to. Am ple accommodation lor Dro­
vers and T ravelers. My m otto is **studv to 
please.”  Give me a  t.iial. in24 ti.
F OB SALE.
A L o to ! WilisIçeyS
BARRELS & KEGS.
Invite Patronage
Hop growing is one of the most i 
portant industries of Mendocino County 
Cal., and in some parts of Sonoma the 
business is carried on quite extensively 
_ and profitably.
The Paducah Ky. NevfS says: ‘Wheat 
- sowing .is still going on throughput this 
country. Nearly all the tobacco , is cut 
and housed, and as fast as ground is 
,< cleared of tobacco it is put in wheat.
Near Oxford (Md,) last week a sea 
turtle was caught, which weighed six 
hundred pounds. The monster’s  head 
was as large as that of an ox and he 
could bite a fence rail in two with ease.
According to the Columbus (Ga.) En­
quirer one of the strangest things in the 
world is to find Southern planters buy­
ing tons of Northern hay, while the 
heavy and grievous task the whole year 
round is to keep the fields clear of 
grass. .
A Maryland man has something decid­
edly original in the shape of dried oys­
ters. His theory is that oysters can he 
dried, packed away in salt, and kept any 
ength of time, and that when put in hot 
water their original plumpness will he 
restored.
ALSO
M A R Y  HESS,
CIGAR M ANUFACTURER,
Near  Gr a t e r s  F o r a .
H aving  considerable experience in the eigrat 
m anufacturing  business, I feel'cowfideut tha t 
my cigars w ill meet the  various demands, of 
mÿ custom" -s- G ive me a  tr ia l
J  G. FETTEROLF,
A U C T I ' O N B H S I
COLLEGEVILLE P. O.
M ontgomery County, P a .
LIMERICK SÇUARE
M /i u RT-B WORKS,
C A R R IA G ES,
New and Second Hand. A ppl y  to
J. W. 3. Gross,
LAMB HOTEL, Trappe, P a.





AND A L L  K IN D S OF BEDDING-
TICKING*
B L A N K  N TS,
•  ' C O M F O RTA BLE S ,.
O ur own m ake.
Spring  Beds, W indow Shades and F ix tu re  
Shades made and hung.
Upholstering
Tn all its Branches* Old Feathers and H a ir  
M attresses Renovated a t the very lowest cash  
prices. Tita*-e give ns a  call,
Satisfaction GamnfeecL
B. F . KERPER,
2 0 4  33. M a i n  H t . , y o r r i s t o w n .
Pennsylvania Female Colleie,
A t Collegeville, Pa. 
2m  Year Opens Sept. 10, ’ll
Send for Circulars.
J. W. SUNDERLAND, Principal.
aug9»2m.
BOLD.
J O H N  HASHINGEB ,
A U C T I O N E E R .
TraFpe  P , O., M ontgomery conn ty P a .
All sales en trusted  ^to my care  w ill receive 
prom pt a tten tion  “  
aug£30-6m.
G reat chance to m ake money* If 
you can ’t  gold you can get g reen-
________h a ck s . W e need a  p e rso n  in ev ery
towiv to take  subscrip tions for the largest, 
cneapest and best Illu s tra ted  fam ily publica­
tion in the w orld. A nyonecan become a. suc­
cessful agen t. The most e legan t w orks of a r t  
o-jven free to  subscribers. The price M P0 low 
That alm ost everybody subscribes. One agen t 
reports m aking  over $150 in a  w eek. A lady 
agen t reports tak ing  over 400 subscribei>* 
lit ten  davs. All who engage m ake money las t. 
You can  ilevote all youi tim e to the business 
or only your spare tim e. You heed not be 
aw ay from home over n igh t. You can do i t  as 
well as o thers. Full, p a rticu la rs  d irections 
and term s free. E legan t and expensive Outfit 
free. If  von w an t profitable w oik sent us 
vour address a t  once. I t  costs noth ing  to try- 
the business. No one who engages fa ils to  
m ake g re a t pay. A ddress “ T he People’s 
Jo u rn a l,” Portland , M aine.
P atro n ag e  k inaly  solicited.
Published Weekly,
—AT—
$ 1 .0 0  Per A N N U M ,
T he above w as m anufactured  by Daniel F. 
B eattv , one of the acknow ledged best P iano 
and O rgan m anufacturers in th is  country. 
This instrum ent has
12 STOPS,
Elaborately finished in la te s t style and would 
m ake a  splendid ornam ent for any parlor.
F o r clearness of tone, s tren g th  and durab ili­
ty  i t  is no t surpassed.
The failures during the past three 
months were $1,300,000 more iu amount 
than the failures for the corresponding I LIT V F .  TTS
I n  A-dLvanoe*
I t  in our purpose to publish a  Spicy and Newsy 
P aper, and in tend to presen t to our readers, 
in teresting  reading m atte r every week.
a n rm T  a t
All Kindsjof j
M O N U M E N T S.
Tombstones,. Mantles,
Doorsteps, & Window-Sills
M anufactured and  furnished a t  'S hort Notice, 
and a t  prices Low er th an  elsew here. «All 
k inds of
BUILDINQ WORK
Prom ptlv attended, to. Satisfaction g u aran ­
teed. P rices very Low. Give him  a g®” 
fore purchashing elsew here m ays- m
JC « ta i3 lisH e < i <j
SILMORE & CO., Att orneys at Law,
S i i e c e a w o r a  t o  ( / l i i p i t n u i ,  l I o . s i i i e p  A  L o . »
629 F  Street, W ashington, D. C.
A m erican  and  F o re ig n  P a ten ts .
Paten ts procured in sill countries. No fres in 
ADVÁxóic. No chitrge unless the patent is 
granted. No fees for making preliminary exami­
nations. Special attention given to Interference 
Gases before the Patent. Olficif Extensions be­
fore Congress ’Infringem ent Suits in different 
States^ and "all 'iiiigation appertaining to Inven­
tions or Patents. S en'»» Stamp eok pamuiimct
OF SIXTY T*AW«S.
U nited  S ta tes Courts and D epartm ents. 
Claims proseen«eft iti the Suprem« Court of the 
United Sint.es, ( lourtof (Mti.iuis,Oourt^pfCommis­
sioners of Aialiama Claims, Southern (Maims 
iCommissioni'hiid ail «losses of war claims before 
he Executive Departments.
A rrea rs of P ay  aud B ounty , ,
OKFicwits, SOLiJiKitii, atifi SAII.OUS of the la.lo 
war, or their heirs, are in ninny cases entitled to 
monoy from ilieGovermnent, «>r which »hey have 
no knowledge Writ«* full history of service. and 
stale am ount of pay bounty received, En-
dose .<iaii)p, and a  full reply, after examination, 
will be given you free.
Pensions.
All okficishs, xoi.ntiius, and saii.oks wounded 
ruptured» or iuiured in the lal;e war, ln»weVer 
lig h tly , can oiitain n peipitou, ihany now receiv­
ing pensions are dmMlh*d lo, án Increase, Send 
,p nr>/| j,,fonnaiH»u will he furnished free, 
i;iaiiiiahis.' whose attorneys have been stis- 




















M A K E  H O M E  H A P P Y .
Terms Very Cheap.
A Plentiful Supply of 
Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures 
W ILL DO IT.
THE OINOINNATI
WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-page paper, with 48 full col­
umns, costs only $1.00 per year 
(we pay postage), and. is tus t laraest, 
brightest, and best paper published for 
the money. It is independent in politics, 
gives“ all the news, and, besides much 
other good reading, every number has 
three or four excellent original or se­
lected stories. Every subscriber also 
receives a copv of the beautiful engrav- 
ins “Th. Poor kite Poor Man’» 
Friend.” size 24x34 inehos, aurt a copy 
of THE til R ILLUSTRATED ALMA­
NAC. 25 e  4. extra must be seut to 
pay expeuse A  packing and mailing pre­
miums. iWOur inducement» to 
Asents, always the most liberal In the 
field, are now greater than ever. VVe 
want every club agent in the country to 
communicate with ns before commencing 
work. To any person desiring to get up____  r  iri
a blub, we will send a sample,—-r. -- 
the picture and a canvassers outfit for 
*25 e te . Specimen copy of paper free. 
Send for one before subscrib­
ing for any oilier.Persons to whom we have already sent 
the picture, “ Tbe Poor tlie Poor 
Man’s Friend,” by saying so can 
have in its stead another excellent en­
graving, of same size, which we have 
secured for this purpose 
BEIT Paper ivithovt pieture, One Dollar .
T 2 IE
2 3 0  W a ln u t S t,, C in c in n a ti, O






















f  he 43th Academic Year of
W asM iM  Hall C o tta le  Institute
Will begin SEPTEMBER 3rd, 187 <»
A. RAMBO. Principal.
(MOIThktion »ltd- jn o i ie r  j ia iie rs  on  a iip iio itn o n  to
As we clmrgft no fee unless sticeessfnl, sutm pe 
tor re tu rn  fkLucge s liouid Vie sen t ns.
U nited  S ta tes  G eneral L and Office. 
Contested Luml (loses, r rtv a te  Ijn iil (Haims 
Mi,,,„s Preieiutiliow iiiiil lloinestenil Cases, prose- 
cuted before (lie Geiier.-il Land Office and Depart 
meni of the liuei'ior.
Old B ounty  Land W arran ts .
Wepav casli for them. Where asslsriitaent* ar« 
imtiei f«ot w« give instructions to perfect them.
M a il  C o n tra c to rs  a n d  o th ers .
W e act as attorneys for such in procuring con­
tracts. making collections, negotiating loans, and 
attending to all business confided to us.
Liberal arrangem ents made with attorneys in 
all classes of business.
Address GTLMOR.E &c CO.,
P. O. Box 4 4  XTaMtingtAU. J). O.
WAStllNGTOK, I) . O'., tiovernber 24, 1876.
I  take pleasure in , expressing my eu tire conn 
dence in the responsibility, and ,/idelitg  of the 
Law  P aten t and Collection House of G m uon«
. O O . . I . U J .  o  EO. H- W HITE,
NEW SHOE STORE !
The undersigned  would arn o n n ee  to the  p n h -  
lic  in genera l th a t  he h as opened a  NLW  
SHOE STORE
IN  T B A F F E ,
A th fso ld  stand  (B eaver's  B uih ling). H e in. 
tends keeping a  la rg e  and varied  stock of
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS,
F or gentlem en and lad ies’ “wear, and  also th e  
the  different k inds of
C H I L D R E N ’ S S H O E S  !
I t  is  h is  purpose to  su it  pu rch ase rs  both in  
quality  and price.
OVER-SHOES.
Also PA TEN T PO LISH  for ladies shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
Give him  a  tr ia l  before purchasing  elsew here,
F. B* RUSHOHG,
